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SYN OPSI S 
MESRAGES l'EtOM THE HEART? : AN EXPLORATORY :STUDY ON SONGS 
As suggested by the title, the objective of this 
study is to determine whether songs project the val ues 
and atti t udlea of their fans . I n ord e r to achi eve t h is 
objective, this study will first try to det 13rmine i f 
all songs &ro popular becau se of their lyrics . If not , 
what type of songs, baaed o n their lyrical contont , nre. 
Aftor identifying tho songs whi c h aro meaningfUl to 
their fans , this study t ries to identify th1~ vul u os a n d 
concepts desc ribed by thoao oonga . From horo , wo can 
compare the ' pict u re ' as described by thoso oonga with 
existing kno wn concepts about a aubjoct. Thorofore , 
this study being exploratory 10 basically an attempt to 
gather ovi denco to a u botantiuto prooont genurul opinion 











Sap erti yang dikeru ukakan oleh taj uknya , t ujuan kaji a n 
i ni ialah untuk menentukan samada lag u- lagu ( lagu J ngg eris) 
mengg a mb arkan ni lai ae rta aikap peminat - pem i nat mereka. 
Untu k m enc~ p ai Luju an k a j i an ini , usah a a wal di bu at untuk 
menent ukan aam a d a senikat a- senikata lagu mempunyai makna 
kepada pend on g ar- pendengar merek a . I ni d i lak uka n me l alui 
pen gg u naan kaedah soal - se l idik . Sotoru en y a , knjinn ini c uba 
menentukan samada aemua lagu- lagu yang diau k ai ol eh pominat-
p omi na tnya berdaear kan senikaLa/iai - kan du nnon ln«u - l ng u 
ter sebu t . Setelah men genalpaati j onia lagu- l ngu yan g bormakna 
kepada pemina t - pemi nat me r eka , kaj i nn ini akan cu b a menonjol -
knn ni lai-nilai eerta konoep- k on aop yang di fr nmb arkan oloh 
l a gu- lngu itu. J ndi , k i t n boleh mombuat porbandingnn nntnra 
gnmbaran y ang terdapa t di dalam lagu- lagu don e nn konoop-
konaep yang u j ud socnr n nyatn . Sobagai ringk asan , k a ji an yang 
berbentu k ' oxplorat ory ' in i cu ba memper oleh i matluma t - mntlu -
mu t untuk momb ukt i knn pongo tahu on umum menganni l ng u - lng u 
oor tn p oronan kompo n on - kompon onnyn eobngai pon gh i bur dan 
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I g ot eomo gross 
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1,1 I NTRODUCTION 
Often we hear of mot hers lullabying their children, 
suitors crooning to their loves, su ffer ers lamen ti ng their 
tro,tbles , patriots boost ing their tro op s ' morale and hymns 
that wet the eye . They are songs that move one's feelings , 
soothing him do wn or prompting him on . What is it in songs 
thaL can do these wonders ? Could it bo the musicnl modula-
tion provi ded by the instruments ac c ompanyin g th e song , the 
meaningful wordo that wore oung or perhaps tho voicoo of tho 
singers ? 
Many hav o c laimed Lhat it. io lh o tomp <> of the mu s ic 
that controls the hoart and hence one ' s feeling s . A tompo of 
60 - 70 b eat s per minute coincidos with man ' s pulse and i s 
de finit ely oui tab l o for a lov e oong . A t empo much slower than 
this would put one to sleep but doubling or oven tripling th e 
tempo would. juaL bo idoo.l to ' loosen ' one's feet . 
What about. tho words in it ? Do they not play a part 
2 
i n mo vi ng the hoart ? Ho w would movies liko Wg§~ §i d~ StorI 1* 
or 'l' h 0 Sound Of Muo1 c 2 faro 1 f not for th ei.r music and songs? 
I f oongo ind o od huvo 011 o ffoc t on ono ' a f oe ling , then a study 
on lho oongu pro fort· od by 0 g r oup wou ld rofl.oc t lhe voluos , 
at.tlt.udou und o oncopt.o ho l d by ouch o group . This is what this 
ulutly hoputl to uohiovod . 










1 , 2 OBJECTIVE 
My o b joctivo i s to determi ne th e roles play ed by popular 
sonBs in portrnying the fe eling s, aspirations , values and 
concepts held by th eir fans. I hope to achieve this by analy-
sing tho contont of these popu lar songs . Hence, data could be 
g athered aITTd sor t od out to sho w the var ious topi c s that are 
liked by their fans. 
From such a study , it is hoped that the following quest-
ions can be answered. 
(a) What is the inost important r eason for li king a song? 
( b) Ho w jl mportan l tho lyrico of oongo are lo thoir 
liat1rnore? 
( c) Are cert ain oonge we ll - likod bec auao of n pnrticulnr 
reason ? 
( d) Is a song ' s popularity determined by tho nee of its fans? 
(e) What are the favourite themoe mentioned in the son g s? 
( f) le there any di fforonco bot weon who.l :l e described in the 
songE1 compared with local norms in to.rm a of t he fan ' s 
feoli.nge , valu es and concepts of thoi Jr oociety? 
Th ore1fore , it woul d b e safe to say th 19.t the objec tive for 
carryi n g out thio etudy ie to answer all th e questions mention -
ed above . In short, my objective woul d b o to determine the 
rolo of oo r1t; o in portraying oome aepocls of the c ulture of a 
oocioly, ot h 1> r thnn nu o form of ontortni n m t~rnt. 
J.. . 3 ASSUNJ:'l'I ON S 
It in nooumod thnt oongo r oquootod o r ooloctod by their 










other wioo , it is assumed that they ag r ee an d accept the values 
and attitudoo doacri bod by the songs . The condition for this 
assumption is that the fan must l i ke the song he/she has 
selected. Should the songs be requeste d or selected for other 
ronaono , it is also assumed that t hey were eliminated by the 
process of neg lecting so ngs that were mentioned less than a 
cortain number of times . 'fhe above set of assumptions are 
necessary ibecause if otherwise, it would be meo.nin r,' less to 
deduce what i s on the listeners' mind based on the s o n ~s they 
lioten to . However , thi s asouinption wno lntor proven to be 
inaccurate . 
It io also aosumod that tho oonga actually brondcnstcd 
by Su nd ay Rog ueat aro those that we re aolectod by tho request-
era . Althoug h quit e a nu mber of tho sonffo roqu ostod were not 
aired, thio assum p tion will help to simplif.y the atudy. 3 Alon g 
the way , additional assu mp tions will be introdu ced when needed . 
l. 4 SC OP I~ 
M y 11. a t o f a o n g a t o b o c on t en t an a l y s 19 d w a a o b t a i n e d 
from tho rmdio proKrammo Sundny Req u est that was b r ondcasted 
b o t w e on l o t1 J n nu u r y , I 9 t.33 on d 3 O t h A p r i 1 , l 9 8 4 • B a a e d o n 
froq u onoy , only 60 oongo woro uood. Howovoru on additional 15 
0011go wor o uu otl J.11 tho quoot.ionnoir o mokinr. o t.ot.nl of 95 
00111r11 uu od fort.ho ont.iro u tudy . Thio fiauru dooo not i nc lude 










thi o s tu dy i n vo l v os onl y eng l ish son g s . 
~ny Request bei ng a requ es t - typ e p rog r amme wa s picked 
i n or de r to s at isfy t be c r it eria that the song s b r oadcasted 
we r e nctu a lly cho s en by t h e publ i c . To mak e su re , the assump-
t i on in 1 . 3 was mad e . 
Based on ear li er in t ervi e ws wi t h Cheah See Lin an d Amo s 
Oo i , th e r es poc tiv o produ c er o f Su nday Re ques t an d Chartbu s t e r~ 
t h e o amp 1 e o f th e r o s po n d en t s i a l i m 1 t o d t o p e op l e o f b o th 
sexes of ages b et ween 15 an d 30 y ea r s , and on ly th o 3 dominant 
racos o f M11 l o.yai a , n amel y t.ho Malay s , tho Ch inoo o o.nd t.h o 
I ndian s . Th e econ omi c s t a tu s , e du c at ional a nd aocinl ba c k-
g r o u n d o f t h e f 11 n a we r o n o t t a k on j n t. o c o n o :i d o 1· n ti on • Th o 
analys es w:i.ll seek to c o r rel a te t h e Bon ga w:l t h t hei r fans ' age . 
Based on t h e ab o v o s c ope , th o ob j oc t.iv es th u s mentioned 
in 1 . 2 wi l l on l y co nc ern t h o Ma lay , Ch i n es e a nd Indi nn yout h s 
bet ween 1 5 and 30 y ear s old from both a oxos .. 
1 . 5 SI GNI FIC ANCE OF STUDY 
B e in 6' a pi on o or in a o r for t , e xp 1 or a i o r y in n at u r e , i t i s 
hop o d that. t. h iu ot.udy will bo u oo f\ll . Du o to t h o l i r.lited 
f o r oeig h t o f t h o r ooonr c h or , i t. io diffi c u lt t o imag ine t he 
oi u ni fic nno o of n o t.udy o f t. hio n u t.uro aa Pol t o ( 1970 : 32 1 ) 
0 o.i d J 
" N o o n '' c on pr o di c t. i n n d v on c o t h o po t. on ti n 1 
f'u t. u r • u '' o ju l H o n n o f o p or t. i c u l or e c i on t 1 f1 c 








Ho wevor , i t i s boli cved tha t s oc iety and i ~s culture need not 
ncc c es a uri ly be e xpressed in expli cit writings an d physical 
art e fa c t s . They can be s ubtly expr essed i n the various creat-
ive art s , includ i ng musi c and song s . 
1 , 6 METHOD 
I n ord er to achiovo the objective mentioned earlier , a 
fe w reeear <~h te c hniqu e s were used , namely unstru ctured inter-
vi ewa , c ontent analyses and data g athering throug h t h o use o f 
qu osti onnal r os. 
1. 6 .1 I nte1;-view 
Unatructu r od inLorviowa woro ue od Lo pr ovid e back-
g r oun d i n f ormati on , a s inform at ion thu o gatlherod is more 
acc ura te bec ause they c ame di r ectly f r om pooplo- in - the- kno w. 
Tho interviow with Choah Soo Li n , produc er o f Sunday Roguest , 
was conducted in the can t een of Radio Mal a y1Bia , Penang from 
11 . 35 am to 12 noon on 28th July, 1984 . The interview with 
6 
Amo s 0 o i , prod u c or o f Ch art bu e tor , w a a con du c t e d in a r o c or di n g 
r oom at Ans:kasapuri , Kuo.lo. Lumpu r from 3 . 05 to 3 . 25 pm on 
6th Auguot , 19 8 4 . 
l . 6 , 2 Con t~1 n L AnnlYllCHJ 
Thio toc hniquo wno u uod Lo doLormino th e c ont ent of 
all 95 oon g o enthorod from Lh o t wo sourc es, ie Sunday Re quest 
ond t h o quo1ni t ounniroo . '£ho I u LornnLiono l Er:1c yc l opaodia of the 









" • . . om ploy s an expli c it, org anise:d plan for 
ass emb l y ing the data , class}. fying or qu an-
tifying th em to measure the cone ept s under 
study , oxamining their patterns and inter-
relnLion ohips , and interpreting the findings " 
1,6 , 3 Questionnniro 
7 
Two s et s of qu esti onnaires were used for this stu dy . 
The first i( pleaoe soe Ap pendix II, pag e xic ) was e iven to 74 
respondent s . It serveo t.o gather informatio n on why youths li k e 
a song and how impo r t a n t. the lyrics of the songs aro to them . 
It a loo soirve e to c ol lect a now list o f so ng s pro forrod by th e 
man - on- the- stro e t . The s econd set of qu es t.ionnairo was handed 
ou t io 68 1respondo11io . 'l'hie oot io aimi tar t.o Lho fir o t set 
oxcopt fo r tho last quostion which requir es tho rospondon t s t o 
speci f'y tho rea s on why thoy like n pnrti c u l 11r song they havo 
selected . 
l I 7 p R 0131, BM s 
Bein B: tho fir s t. i n th o d opnrt meni to c arry ou t a ro s carc h 
on this t opi c , many probl omo wero e ncoun tor ed . Per s o nal l y , 
thi s r e s e ar c he r b oli ovoo that th o biggest obs t acl e f a c ed was 
o.c tulllly h o1 hi mool f. Th oro wn a so mu c h thnt c ould be done , so 
mo.ny poooibi Li aoo i h ut ho had problomo rod tl c ing this rosoar c h 
Lou omnllor and mo ro munarroablo oc alo . 
A. no th or problocu on c oun toro d wn o th o diffi c ulty in g ather-










impori ed5 :lnto Malaysia came withou t their lyri cs . Bes i de thi s 
setback, most o f tho r ecord companies except CBS (Malaysia) 6 
wer e no t so enthusiastic in h elping to p r ovide the lyrics of 
those s ong s th at do come with the album. New Thrill , a twice 
weekly n ew1~magaz i ne was very helpfUl the f i rst time b u t not 
th e second tim e around . 
Th e lyri cs although being printed surp r i singly raises 
a probl em . Certain lines in some songs differ from sources t o 
sources . For example , in the so ng Maniac (SN 8 )7 , a line goes 
in one ver ciion : " • • • there ' s a cold kinetic heat •• • 118 while 
ano ther e outrc e says " • •• t here ' s a c ome oonnctcted heat • •• "9 . 
Whi ch ver sion should be u sed? To doc i <lo , a re c ording of such 
song s were listened to. 1 0 Thia method wa s also us ed to 
collect whateve r lyrics that could not be obtninod in print . 
Ho wev er , with all tho l nt oat electroni c wiz &rdry , it was 
di f fi c u 1 t t o c a t c h th e w o rd a o f a om e o o n g a , l e t al on e u n d er -
stand t h e wholo so ng . 
If not for a fow oong boo k s and help from some friends , 
t h is reaearchor would otill be s tu c k with n big prob lem of 
co nt ent anulyoing u oon6 without k no wing its l y ri c s . In order 
to salvo th.io problom , tho ordor of proferon ce used to selec t 
lho oourcou of n 8ong'o lyri c o uro no follo ws : 
( 0) 0 ffi o :L ol lyric uh o o t lhn t c ame with/o n tho a l bu n s ; 
( b ) Song lbooku 1 l,a Ol ~l bo !!I 0 i ~n c :i: clo nnodi a Volu l!l o 2 (1 98 4 ) , 
J..ol !l bo mo I Enc :i:cl OEao di n Volum f" l ( 1983) 










( c ) 
( d ) 
( e) 
Unoffi c ial lyri c sheet from c assettes and friends etc ; 
Listening to the songs; and 
Give up ( such songs was categorised a s Unkno wn s 1 1 ). 
9 
The meanin g of a son g can sometimes be vagu e o r ambigu ous . 
An interview with a local commercial composer showed that when 
a 
she (the composer) wri tee the lyri cs for ,.. so1'lg , a second mean-
ing was sometimes i mplied other than the ' surface ' meaning 
literally described by that song . Hence , when interpreting tho 
meaning of a a on 8' , the problem of objeclivity nr ioos when we 
havo to dec:ide which is the ' real ' moaning of that s ong . The 
i nterpretation may otil l be oubjoctivo in t.ho son s e that. the 
mean ings were compared wit.h the concepts and undor st.nnding of 
those who interpret them . 'l'herefore , to be no objective as 
possible , effort.a wore mado Lo oxcludo poroonal foo l i n gs while 
intorpretin g tho songs . This was dono with tho help of discuss -
iono whi ch Lry to int. e rp1· o t. the aong:J f -ro m srn a verage listener's 










often I wond e r how did it all start 
who found that there ' s nothing 
that can capture a heart 
like a melody can 
from s 










CHAPT ER ·rwo 
Thia chapter will explain the concepts and theories 
u sed in th is s tu dy . 
2 . 1 SONG 
I t i:3 difficult to de t ermine exactly when songs were 
first s ung .. I t probably followed after ma n discovered music 
as exp l ained by Bowr a ( 1962) : 
" Wh e re music ex i sted , danc i n g is no t far away .• . 
and wher e there io dan c ing , there is rhythm 
and music an d song may not be unknown. " 
Collier ' s Encyclopaedia ( 1976 , vol . 17154) oxplainod a 
song as " a vocal oolting of a pooli c lox.L wjlt.h or without 
accompani memt" . En c ycl opaedia Britanni c a (1970 , vol. 2 0 : 907) 
added the 11rord " instrumental " by aayin n " . ... a pioce of music 
performed by a singlo voi ce with or wi lhout instrumental 
a ccompanim eint ". 
Britanni c a wont on saying that "to primitive man wor ds 
and tunes wero inaoparnble ••• primiti ve songa are also closely 
associat ed with natur e and with the s u pernatural i n heren t in 
naturo; honco thoy nlwnyo hovo o dofinito pt11rp oso " . (ibid:9 07) . 
Today su c h purposoo ourv i ve i n th o shape of lullabies, work 
oonf\'t.J , eon oh nntioo , an d tho liko but. " ••• a groat many songs 
do no moro than to ll a otory o r sine of tho joy and di s appoint -
mont of lovo" (ibid 1YO?). Ao will bo provon lntor in thie 










2 , 2 SUNDAY REQUEST 
Thi e pr ogramme wa s started more th an seven years ago by 
the Blue Network of Radio Malaysia . It is currently produced 
in Penang by Cheah See Lin who has been producing this pro -
gramme for more than five year s . The programme bro adca s ted 
s ongs tha t were requested by listeners who wrote in to the 
prog ramme . Acc ording to the produ cer, i t al~o se rve s as a 
voice of t he g overnmen t. She s aid : 
" Th e objec tive of any g overnm ent body is t o 
d i s semi n a te the g ov ernment s ' pol icy, in f or-
mation through the maso medi a and RTM (Radio 
Television Mal ay s i a ) as you woul d renliood 
is a government body, so evon throu~h ' ontcr­
tainment prog rammeo for that mnttor would 
v ory s u btly i njec t c ert ai n go vornment 
pol i c i es or porhnp a c ivi c c onsc i ou s n ess , 
oloarilines a , wh a tovor ie goo d fo1~ th e 12 
country whi c h t ho government advocates . " 
Oth e r t h an ronc hi ng Malayoian e fro m bo th the Penin s u lar 
an d East HaLlay ei a , thio programme can also bo received in 
Si ngapore , P a dang Bo oar ( eouthorn Thai land) and parts of 
In don esia a,croas th o Strnito of Malac c a. 1 3 How ever . the 
maj ority o f the roqueeters are from Malac c a , Perak (especially 
the district of Datu Gajah) nnd Kuala Lumpur . Only a small 
number of tho r oquo otoro aro from Indonooia , Singapore an d 
t. h o o a o t. c o no t. o t n t. o o o f M a l ay o i a . 
~ . 3 FANS . Ll S1'liHNll., , n ~;Qyr; s·r ~;fts . SELECTORS: AND RESPONDENTS 









oi Lher aa requesters of Sunday Re qu e s t or the respondents of 
th e quee t i ionnnires. Hence , a fan is anybody who likes the songs 
mentioned e ither in TABLE 4. 3 (see App endix I, page iii) or 
TABLE 4. 5 ( so o Appendix I , page vii) . 
Lis t e ners are tho se who do j u st that - listen. It is not 
impor tant to know whether they lik e or not like what they are 
li stening n o r wh ethe r th ey participated directly in the radio 
programme or questionnaire . 
Those who participated directly are tarm e d as requesters 
i f they wri.L o to Sunday Re.gu eaL asking for i:t cor tnin song to 
be broadcaE1t ed , or s e lec tors 1 f they select songs from the 
list provid od in qu estion 8 of tho quootionnaire . Respondents 
a r e tho se l!rho answered t h e questionnai res C:ILr cul aLed . Honea , 
both the respondent and the selector r efor Lo tho o nm e person . 
~ . 4 LI KE , PREFER 
To liko is Lo find something en joyo.bl Et or agreeable 
according to Co l lin; Di c tionary of tho EnsJ.ish Language 
( 1979 : 8~ ) . llence , to liko something wou ld mean that the object. 
o.aroe~ l o tho t.aot.oo and concop t. o of lho per son who li k es while 
giving hi m/ hor ploaouro. 'ro prefer meano mak'i na n choi ce , 
doc idina ono o r tho t wo (or more) t.ho.l ono lik os r:iore compared 
Lo tho olhor/o . 
Unoo<l 011 t.ll o 11bovo ox p l n no Lion , Lho ch oices made by the 










choi c es) f'rom t h o other songs available . Because th ey prefer-
red one f rom the other , this means that their choices gave 
them more pleasure and/or a r e mor e a g reeable to their indi vi-
dual standards . This f orm the basis of the assumption mention-
od i n 1 . 3 , I.hat is: the pr eferred song/s mirror their fans' 
state o f mind . As wi l l be proven later , not all s ongs do . Only 
the lyrical c omponent of a song can exp l i c itly m~rror i ts fans ' 
state of m:lnd . The entert a inment c omponent of a son g must no t 
be o v erlooked. 
2 , 5 MUSI C , LYRICS 
Musi c: io " on art form c onsiatin t; of ai!lqu ence s of sou nds 
in timo , oHpecially tones of definit o pit c h o rg aniaod melo-
di cally, harmoni cally, rhy thmical l y and a cc ordi ng t o tone 
c o 1 our" ( C 01 l l i n a , 1 9 7 9 : 9 7 O ) • C o l l i e r ' a En c y <~ l o pa o d i a ( o p c i L : 
2 ) explained that mu s i c has dual influ enco on the c harac t e r 
o f man • I t a aid : 
"Mu s i c may bo a for c e for ' good • , ovoking 
that. whic h is spiritual , patrioti c , n oble , 
or eth ical . It may be a force for • e vi l ', 
excitina tho moroly physi c al and lascivious 
a n d mny be oubversivo of moral be1havior . " 
Hon co , muoic onn bo soon ae n modi u m that c on influence 
omoLiono and oonooquontly ohang o tho behavior of its listener s . 
Ly r i o o n r o tho c owbinnLion of wor do , a p oe try written 
opo oiolly t. o bo oung. Ono of Lho bani c ordoro o f p • c t. ry 









wi t h emoti o n and t hought ra t her than with persons and events 
in t he extern al wor ld . Hen c e, most lyrics describe one' s 
f eeling or a cc ordi ng t o Co l lier ' s (vol.15 :138) 
"Lyri cs has i ts ori gi n in the human impulse 
t o t e l l how o n e fe e l s " 
for this s t udy , t h e lyri cs of a son g i s se en to play a 
des c ri ptiv e ro le i n narrat ing a messag e or a story to t h o 
li steners whi le mu s i c i s seen a s th e enter tai nmen t c omponent 
o f a song c apab l e o f i nfluencing its l i s ten 13rs ' mood . Henc e, 
15 
for ex amplo , a song wi th l yrics about lov e mny be nccom pnnied 
by music of a olow o r fas t tempo . Sel dom do we ooo part n ers 
14 danc ing a u ali z in a di scoth equ e playing Ch~'m i s try. 
2,6 ROM ANTIC LOVE 
A CO\J1pl e who d ec i des to marry io sai d Ito b e in love 
althoug h arr anged marri ag e still exi ohin some socie t i es. 
Winch ( 1 971:483) viewe d lov e a s s omething bo rne ou t o f ne e ds . 
Bis de fin i t,ion: 
Howover, 
" Lo v e i a th e po a i ti v e em o ti on ex p El r i en c o d by on e 
p er s on (th e porson loving , or the love r ) in an 
intorporeonnl r olationohip in whi c h the eoco n d 
person (tho p er s on loved, or the love-object) 
oithor ( 1 ) mo o ts c ortai n im por tan1t need s of the 
firo t., or ( 2 ) mani feats or appears (to the fire t) 
to manifest. poroonn l atiribut os (beauty, skills , 
otatu a) highly prizod by the fire1t, or both." 
. 
W 1 no h n l o o ox p l a i n o d th a t. o u c h n d (l1 fi n 1 t 1 on h as a 










Roma1n ti c love must be differen ti a t e d from fr i endship o r 
love for God , c hi ld o r another older/same- sex ad u lt . Again , a 
precise defin i tion of roma n ti c love cannot lb e given . For thi s 
atudy, romanti c love is seen as the emotional and physi cal 
in te r ac ti on be t ween two heterosexual adul ts not related to 
each oth er by bl ood ties . Middlebrook ( 1974 : 435) reg arded love 
n a : 
'
11 
• •• having two com po n ent s : an inlonse, 
af fec ti onate concern and a n intense 
sexual desire . " 
Middlebrook cont inu ed by gi ving a fe w chnr nc teriati c s of thi s 
romanti c love. 
I n roimantic lov e , fanlnay plny a a much g reater role t han 
in friendship. When in love , on e may fantasi.oe a bout his/ her 
love-object and visu alise him/her as a perfect crea tur e capable 
of we ot ing all her/his n oods . Tho initial intensi t y o f this 
lo v e a l so b e ew e to dimin ish ov e r tim e, t o the oxtent th at such 
pasaionalo love i s nrouoed mo re by the fant&sie s than by 
reali s tic as seesment o of the othor. Passionate/ romantic lo ve 
is a leo aa aoc inl ed with n vorioly o f confli c ti ng emotio n s . 
ll o wovor , th o above may n o t be true in a ll case s of ro mantic 
l ov o . 
Rubin ( l 973 ) fo u nd thal the gonerol exproeeion o f feel -
intto by poroono obout. th oir boyfriondo/«irlf'rionds contains 
lh r oo counial onl oornponon loi nt.ln c hmon t. , coring an d intimacy . 










wou ld me a n a lack of lo v e fe e lings bet ween t h e cou p l e . 
2 , 7 STAGES OF ROMANTI C LOVE 
The r ift be t ween the sexes of pr e- teenag ers heal wh en 
g irls en t erin g pu ber t y b e c o me a ttracted t o b oy s a nd b e gi n to 
t ry to a tt r ac t th e o t her s e x ' s att ent i on . Thi s rift di sappea~ 
c omp lete1l y when t he pu bescent b oy s r es po n d and r e turn 
the att enti on. From her e onw a r d s , dis tin c t be toroae xu a l couples 
g o hand in h a n d . Un til t h e n , romanti c lov e C\0 1. ; no t e xi st , 
Winc h ( op c ii) sa~ d z 
" Cine o f the overri ding to.ales durin s; t ho end o f 
adole s cen ce an d st ar t of young adu l th o od io 
mat e se loc tion " 
Mur a t oin (1 971 ) su ggested tha t ~ouple1 pr og re s s e s 
throu gh three o tag es b efo r e doc i ding t o marry. 
Z. 7. 1 Stimu l u s Stag e 
Thie s o- cal led atago is one in wh i c h peop l e a r e 
at t r ac t ed an d learn ab ou t t h e o thor wi th a mi ninal inter acti on . 
Eac h may t r y to fin d out im portan t a tt r ibu tes they seek o r 
wan t in t h o o ther fleet ingly. 
2 ,7, 2 Va luo S t ag o 
Thio o tap,' o io on e i n whic h a c oup l e is c on ce r n e d 
with ovo lvi ng c ompnti bl o val u o o on d a t t r ib u t e s bet we en t hem, 
Middlob r oolc ( op oit i44 0) e xpl ai ned: 
" D;y rnr th o moo t importan t var i a b le i n mato-
selec tion revealed by c o r ro l a ti on a l studi e s 










Winch supported this c onc l usi on , sayi ng that people tend to 
mar ry homog amously wi th respect to race , religioethnic iden tity 
an d socio- economi c status . 
2 , 7 , 3 Role S t age 
This stage i s one in whic h par t ners are c oncerne d 
abou t t h e ad equacy of t.h e 'fit' bet ween the01selves . They are 
c on c ern ed about t h oir ab ility to fUnction an a unit, a team 
complementing e ach other . 
Thus, this theory suggest~ that at t h e different stages , 
different 1ra c to ra bec om e t he main d otermi nan t of at traction . 
Generally , physi c al attractiveness is tho main determinant in 
the first sitago , similarity the oocond an d c:omplemontari ty the 
third. If all goes wel l , th e coup le coexist un t il doa th do 
t h ey part. 
However, not. al l rolationehips survive . As a c ouple 
bec omes more intimate , they diacovor more a bout each other and 
wi ll know enough of each other to decido if they form a good 
team or not . If t ho anewor i s "no" then breaik:-ups wi ll happen 
anywhero along the threo stages. Even after marriage, new 
di aco v ories mnde t.hon might. show tha t the co up le have made a 
mistako . Div or o o looms noar. This is eepoc ially so with the 
ourront t.ron d Lownrdo youngor N.ro t marr iage . Knox (1977:93) 
oxp lni n od tho oit.uut.i on in Amoricn: 
"M o ut. young Amorl c onu on t. or marriaao wi th the 
h opof\lJ. nnd oven romnnti c expectation that it 









The de c ision to c ontinue or di s c ontinue a relationship 
is larg ely deLermined by two factors , explai ned Middlebrook 
(op cit : 467) . They are : the rel.ative number o f pleasant and 
unpleasant as pect s of the r e l ationsh i p and t h e st rengt h of t he 
c on s tr ai ns against t erminating the relationship . 
As the c ouples ' re l ationship g ets more intimate , they 
a r e mor e l i k e l y Lo d o thi ng s t oge ther to the extent of merging 
their rol es a nd id entity . l f a break-u p i s inevitab l e , for c ed 
by exte r nal infl uence s , incompa tibility or death , the survi vor 
will e riove over the lo se o f the 1 o th e r - hnlf1 • 15 A good 
illus trat ion is the r e a c tion som e apou soa P, O throu g h on the 
death of th eir mate . Mid d l e brook (op c i L: 46 5 ) e>Cplai ned: 
"Unable to p erform i n t h e i r familia.r • t onm ' 
environment , they find even th o activitie s 
t hey used to perform alone or wit h oL h ora 
no long er sa Lisfyi nr, or mean i ng f\ll 11 • 
Her e , they gi ve the impression that oomehow they are dead , 
not physical l y bu t spiritu ally , havin g no wi l l or desire to 
continu e living . 
2 I 8 LI FE 
Li fe io t h o noL o f living . It bogins th e moment a human 
boinK otnrLod broothina on hi o o wn and ond s whon h e stops 
doin R oo . Ono c an not live alone l i ke Rob inson Crueo e1 6 (even 
oo, h o ot.i ll h1v hi~ 1''ridoy) . Man boinlJ a eo cial oni c a l ne od s 










alon e i n hts so cioiy . '!'his process o f learn1.ng the requirements 
is called ao c i nli s ation and i t continues as long as that man 
e oci al l y l i . v es . Th us, social i sa t i on as exp l ained by Bertrand 
( 1973 : 53) , is Lhc proc ess : 
" •.• wh er eby the n ewly bo rn infant was gradually 
induc t ed in to the cultur e of his social g roup 
o r so ciety , inclu ding its values , no r ms, beliefs , 
rnentiments , and other patterns for living ." 
Hence , a per son l iving in a soc i al group has to l earn , under-
stand and behave accordingly t o the group's social norm s , 
val u es and his/her social position (aec r ibod or achieved) in 
that group. As ono conforms Lo Lhe g roup ' s r u l oo and regu l ation, 
he/she wi ll at the s ame t ime try to develop aom o kin d of 
personal c onsis tency and a s ense of identity or in di vi duality . 
2 , 9 STAGE S OF LI FE 
During the fo w years before puberty, physio log i c a l 
maturity slows down, its g r adual an d oven paco induces psycho-
l ogi cal stability an d con so l idation. Duri ng puberty and the 
adoloscence years, biol ogical chang e s acc elerat e while 
COBnitive dexterity en t oru the formal opera tiona l stage pro-
pooed by Joan Piaa ot (1971) . Morgan (1 979 1384) e xplai ne d this 
st.ag o wh oroi 
" • • . physiol ogical changes accelerate , sexual 
maLuriLy nrrivou, oo cia l relationsh i p bec ome 
rnoro i nt.onuo, and now cognitiv n capacities 










The 'met amorphosis' from a c hild to an a.du lt has begun . 
Bei na in a transitional s tage , the adolescen t .is half- child 
and half- adult . He/she acts his/h er role inconsi sten tly, torn 
by conflicting desires to be independ en t (having the freedom 
to 'do his/her own thing'} or to be dependent and told wha t to 
do. Conflict in the family increases wh en these teenagers 
become more assertive whi l e their parents in turn , more autho -
ritarian. Beine segr egated, they feel a st ro ng ne ed to be 
a ccep ted, to bel ong . Henc e , g roup membership assumes more 
importance among them . Morgan (ibid : 393) oxplai ned: 
"A peer g roup c an provide a stabili sing 
influence for youne pe o ple wh o are in 
conflict with their par onto ." 
To sustain membe r ship in the group , they fee l a g r eat 
need to con form in order to be accepted. For the group: 
"Thero io a distinct pee r c ulture of the 
' latest' dress and hair styles, music, 
language , i ssues and id eas." -ibid: 394 . 
Su ch al l egiance t o the g roup's norms may contradict their o wn 
j udgem en t and reasoning . 
The period of lrnnoilion ia nls o related to ro lo c hanges. 
Two of Lhooo c riLi c nl role chanaeo oc cur at ~ arriage and the 
onooL of pur onLho od . Biologi c al c han goo from adulthood on ward s 
nro olo w and g radual unLil oenoucence. The c ognitive t\tnctions 
of Lho ndul lo booou10 Ol(pundod veroiono of th e a dolescent s , 










s p ec t.iv es a nd now way s o f org a n i s ing t hei r t h oug hts . 
Ravig·hurst ( 1 9 7 2 ) found that ear ly adu l t h ood was a per iod 
of beg i nn in g s , a perio d of fi n ding an d mar r ying a ma te , s tart -
ing a famil y , manag ing a home , embar k i ng on an o ccupation , 
e n teri ng t h e a r ena of pu bli c r espons i b i l ity a nd find i ng a 
c ompati b l e g roup o f fr i e n ds . Henc e , t he adolescen y; ears c an 
be seen as th e s e a r ch - for - sel f s tage whi l e the early adu l t h o od 
ye a r s a s the st age of e s t a bli s h i ng th e f ound se l f - i d entity . 
Needless to say , throu g h out th ese y ear s , a pe r son wou l d hav e 
e n cou ntered many probl ems . 
2 , 10 SP I RI TUAL LI FE 
Al l thi s while , the st ages o f romanti c l ove and life 
ere corr e l at e d wi th th e ch r ono l og i c al a g e o f man . I t was 
as s um e d that at a cert a in age on o wou l d probabl y b e at a 
p ar ti c u lar si ng e . 
A p e r son wil l oxpori en co c hang os i n h i s l ife as he/ she 
g ets ol der . Tho se c h angoo a r e e ither a prod u ct o f phy s i c a l 
develo pment. or a pro d u c t of e xperien c e . Th e forme r wil l cau se 
mat u rity whi l o tho lat.L or will in du c e l o n rn i ng . Usually , mo s t 
c hung o o t h a t oc c ur nro due to t h o join t i n fl u enc o o f both 
ma turi t y and l o n r nine . 
Biol o3ic ol o r physi c al maturity g e n er a lly oc c u r • at a 
p r odio l n b lo i irno bu l ri ot. l o nr nine . Thi o forms Lh e b a s is fo r the 









Spiri.tual life c an be in terpret ed as a li re-sty l e where 
one is moti.valed to conlinu e l iving . Morgan (op cit:210) 
explains motivation as som e thing that : 
111 
••• arouse( s) behavi·or and direct ( s) it 
tow ar ds an a ppropriate g oal. " 
Ma slow (1973 : 243) defined motivation g rowth as: 
" •. • strivings to wards self-actualisation 
and knowledge which motivate behavi or 
when lo wer physio logical n eeds are 
sa tisfi ed . " 
Hence , without mot iva tion , a person will noL experience 
any push ( or pull) t o con t inue li ving since he/ohe hn s no go al 
to strive f or . Consequ ent l y, a peroon will not make any 
attempt to chango . With ou t this c h ange , that person will not 
learn . As suc h his cognitive capac i t y wi ll not develop but 
r emain s tag nant at a parti cu l ar l ovel . Wh en a parson is in 
such a s ituation , we can s ay that spiri t uall y he/she is dead 
( or dyin g ) alLhough biol ogi cally he is still living . 
This c oncept of spiritual life is used in thi s study to 
d e s cri b e the a ituaLi on or experience o f the survivo r of a 
termina ted rel a t i onsh ip . As nn exampl e : 
" • • • l h ere goo a my r e n a on for l i vi n g 
Th or o (Jo o u i h o on o o f my d r o nm 
Th or o goeo my on ly poooeaion 
•r hor o trooo my overylhi ng • . • " 
(from t h e song: 
Ther e goe s my 









let me hear a mel ody 
I st a rt to sing along 
loud and strong 
I lov e t o sing a l ong 
3 
a simp l e singing son g , and I sing alon g 
la d e e da dee da , doo d e e doo dee doo 
I hear a tune begin 
la dee da dee da , dum de o dum dee dum 
an d bofor e I kno w it 
I join in 













This chapter de a ls with Part A of the questionnaire used 
for this study . I t will explain the purpos e of the first seven 
qu estions as k ed in the questionnaire an d then the i nterpreta-
tion of t h e results obtained from the respondents . 
3 , 1 QUESTION 1 s Age 
This question det e r mined t he respondent ' s age . I t was 
c ompulsory becau se my entire s tudy was to ce>rr elate findings 
with th e age of th e reopondenta. Tho ago in months wns ad ded 
to gi ve more ac c uracy . 
For analyses purpoeos, a r espondent who gavo his age as 
X years an d T mon ths , woul d be categorised &a X years old if 
Y is equal to or less than 6 months . I f Y i s1 6 or more t h an 6 
bu t les s t h. an 12 months , th eu ho wo u l d be CBltegorised as X + 1 
years old . 
Altog e th er , for Lhis study , a t otal of 142 respondonts 
were int erviewed and their ago dist ribu tion ranges from 15 to 
3 0 years . Thi a distribut i on can be seen in a bar- c hart on page 
26 . 
Tho bar-char L oh o wod t h at t h o distri bu t ion is not very 
omooth . Although e no o of ac c oooibility to c ertain re s pond ent s 
plny u part i n deLormini ng suc h a dis tri bution , at t empts were 
mtul o Lo oo l loc t roopondonLo from di fferont plac es and ages . As 
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15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 in 
year s 
'F'TGURE 3 . 1 BAR- Cfl ART DI STRIBUTION OF RESPOMDENTS 
ACC ORDING TO AGE 
Th e 16 age categories were divided into 3 age g r oups . 
The first e:roup comprised of respondents between 1 5 and 18 
years (incl u sive) . Thie group was as sumed to r opr eeent th e 
public who are still students , that is people who have yot to 
17 complete their basic ed ucation requirements. 
Tho socond age group includes respondents more than 18 
year s old up to thos e 23 years old . Thia g roup o f respondents 
was assumed to r epresent the majority who had left school an d 
aro pureuoinu thoir vo cation. 
Tho third ago (p·oup compriood of respondent s between 24 
und 30 yoaro old . Thoy woro aeoumod to reprosont th e public 
who hnvo ootilod in their c nroor and early adult life. 
To holp onouro that tho 3 nooum pt ione for the 3 age 









gathered from the fol lowing places : 
For Age Group I ( 15 - 18 years) 
(a) 4 secondary schools : SM Assunta ( fetaling J aya) , 
SM Sul tan Abdul Samad (P . Jaya) , 
SM St . John ( Kuala Lumpur) 
27 
S t am ford C o 11 e g e , a pr i vat e achoo l , 
( P . Jay a) . 
(b) Respondents- on- the- s treet at 3 places : 
Merdeka Squar e , New Town Cent r e 
( P. Jay a) , 
Asia Jaya Shopping Complex (P. Jaya), 
Jaya Supe rm ark et Comple x (P . Jaya) . 
for Age Group II (19 - 23 y ears) 
( a ) Univ ersity Nalo.ya (K. Lumpur) 
( b ) A private company (P. Jayo.) 
( c ) Respondent e- on-t.he- o t roel at t.he 3 placoa mention ed above . 
For Age Group III ( 24 - 30 y ear s ) 
(a) 3 go v ernment office : Jabaian Korja Raya (K . Lumpur), 
J abatan Parit dan Taliair (K. Lumpur ) , 
Jabalan Perumahan Negara (K. Lumpur) . 
(b) 2 private companies ( bolh in P . J a ya) 
( c ) A hot el ( K. Lumpur ) 
( d ) Roapondonis- on - Lho- streoL at th e 3 places men tion ed above . 
From tho intorvi ow wi th Sundny Re qu est , it was discover-
od that tho majority of ito f an o wor e r ocont sc hool leaver s . 
Honco , Ago 10roup II whic h moro or 1000 co rr oepond to t h ese 
pooplo mak:oo up uboul hal f ( to be precise - 49 . 3~) of the to t al 
roopondont.o. 'l1 ho romnJn lnp; 50 .7~ of th e roop onden ts were di -










Group I and 23 . 9- for Age Group II I . 
As explained above , the three age groups wer e assumed to 
represent the th r ee l i fe stages, where Age G·roup II was consi-
between be"',9 a s-ludevrt and 1!:Yle s m.ge 
dered to be the transitional stageAof a working person . These 
three age g·roups wi ll be :frequently refer;ed to in this study. 
3 , 2 QUESTI ON 2 : Sex 
Questi on 2 separates the respondents in to the ~ wo sexes. 
I t was intended that 50% of the r espondents were to be males 
and the r emainine 5ojt females. Tho pur po::>e of thio question 
serves purel y to g i ve a fair representation based on sex . 
Therefore , no analysis wi ll be c orrelated with the aox of t he 
respondents . Th i s is to limit the sc op e of this study lo n 
more manaeeable scale . Anyw ay , a table sho win« th e distribution 
of the respondents according to their oox is given as below . 




Foma l o 
TTL 
wh or o: 
AC I AC II 
ii iii iv v 
f % 
22 57 . 9 
16 42 .1 
30 42 . 9 
40 57 . 1 






• po1·c on l u~u 
• t.olal 
• ovorall/ tot al 
reopondonto 
AC IIL OALL 
vi vii viii ix 
f ~ 
19 55 . 9 






AC I • Age Grou p 
AO II 0 Age Gr oup 
AG III • Age Group 
i , ii , •. • r epreoen t 
columns 1, i i , and 
50. 0 
50. 0 















3 . 3 QUESTION 3 : Rac e 
Question 3 separ ate s the 1 4 2 respondents into the three 
dominan t races o f Malaysia ie the Malays , the Chinese and the 
Indians . The suggested an s wer "o t hers" was added to siev e out 
t ho a o who were not o f these th r ee e thnic gro ups . For analyses 
purpos es , qu estionn aires ans wered by responden ts of "o t her" 
races we r e r ejec ted an d replaced. TABLE 3.2 below s hows the 
di stribu tion of the respondents according to their race and 
age . 
'.r ABl! S ~ . 2 DI S'rRI BUTI ON OE RESPONDENTS ACCORDING TO AGE AND 
11.!£! 
_!Q. I AG II AG III OALL 
~B 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 2 2 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 ~ 
M 1 4 4 1 1 2 3 6 7 5 1 4 2 0 l 0 29.6 
c 5 5 1 3 6 6 l 15 5 7 0 2 5 1 0 1 44 . 4 
I 0 5 2 7 5 2 2 4 5 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 26.l 
TTL 6 14 7 11 12 10 6 25 17 12 2 6 7 5 1 l 100 . 1 
38 res) . 
(26 . 8~ 7 0 reo). ( 49 . 3~ 
34 r es) . 
( 2 3 . 9" 
wh er o i JM c Mal aye R c .Rae e 
IC :: Ch ines e Yrs 
-
·rear s 
I :::: Indians resp . = :Respond en ts 
Tho laot c ol umn in tho abovo tablo s h ov e that of the 
totnl 14 2 roopondonto, 4 2 ( 29 .6~) oft.hem ve:re Malays , 63 
(44.4%) wero Chinese and tho remainin g 37 (26 .1<) wer e Indians. 









3 . 4 
30 
If a song is curr ently a hi t ov e rseas (or 
locally) but you have n e ver hear d it befo r e , 
do you think you will l ike i t if you wer e 
to hear it? 
This question was included to determine h o w t rue t he 
general public opinion is on "people especially the youths i n 
developing countries who indiscriminately ape t he west ". On a 
more general scale , this question seek to determine if a 
person wi ll follow the opinion of the masses . If not , does i t 
mean that he personally has to judee for himself before deci -
d ing? 'Fo r analyses purposes , the ans wer " yes" mean s that the 
respondent simply accepts whatever was offered , follo wing t h e 
others while a " no" answer meant other wise . •rhe answer " maybe " 
means thaL the respondent could noL docide at that momenL 
with o u t hearin g the song first . 
Although this question may seem un warr anted for t h is 
study , i t actu ally sub s tantiates the opinion that people p r efer 
to h e ar a song first before deciding wh ether t h ey will like i t 
or not . The answers rec e ived s u pport s t hi s opi n ion. 
TABLE 2. 2 DI STRI BUT! ON OF ANSWERS TO QU EST! 1Q!L..i 
AG I AO I I AG I I ;r OALL 
i :ii iii i v v vi v:Li viii i x 
ANSWER f % f % f 5' f ~ 
y oo 8 21. 0 18 25 . 7 8 23 .. 5 34 23 . 9 
no 1 2 . 6 2 2 . 9 0 o .. o 3 2 . 1 
m o.ybo ;29 76 . 3 50 71 . 4 26 76 .. 5 105 73 . 9 
. 









Coluoon (ix) of TABL B 3 . 3 show s th a t 73 . 9% of the respon-
dents nnswored "may be " while 23 . 9% answered "yes" . Only 2.1~ 
of th e tolal respondents gave " no" answers . The percentages 
for t he individu al age g roups fo ll owed closely the overall 
fi gur e s . This imp l i e s that the majority of the youths below 
30 years do not simp l y follow the c rowd or apes the west. Only 
every one in four do. Hence , it is shown th&t most peop l e 
cannot decide whoth e r they will like a song (or not) with out 
listening to it . However , suc h a deduction cannot be ac cepted 
as c onclusive by merely proving that 75% of the renpond ents 
answered 11 m1aybe " to the question. 
3 . 5 QUESTION 5 : Why? 
This question being related to questio n 4 , will help 
s ubstantiate the d educ tion mode in 3 . 4. Alth ough this question 
is o~ th e o pen- ended type , the various ans wers given could be 
sorted out into only four categories. Th ey are: 
{a) Haven ' t heurd it yet 
In this category , the roaaoning was tha t sinc e they have 
nol heard il yel , it would be diffi cult to deci d e if the 
song wa a up t.o thoir tnote. 
( b) It mu§t bo good ! 
I n this catogory , th o respond ent s re a soned that sinc e 
t.ho OOllK io u hit. , it. mu ut bo (! OOd an d they shou l d/ would 










(c) Strange answers 
Thi s ca teg ory was for th o s e respondents who g ave 
meani.ng l ess or ambiguous answers. 
( d) No ar11 swer 
This c ategory was for those respondents who did not 
g ive any an s wer at all. 
Since1 th e responses from thi s question is r elated to 
those of question 4 , TABLE 3 . 4 tabulates thoso responses 
correlated with the three possible answers of question 4 . 
TABLE 3 . 4 DISTRIBUTION OF AN SWERS TO QU8STI.Q!L..2 
AG I AG II AG III OALL TTL 
i l. l. iii iv v vi vii viii 
ANSWERS % % 9' f ' 
"' "' x y o . o 2 .9 2 . 9 3 2.1 
N o.o 2 . 9 o.o 2 1 . 4 6 4 . 8 
M 55 . 3 65 . 7 58.8 87 61.3 
G y 7 . 9 18 . 6 11 . 8 20 14 . l 
N o . o o . o o . o 0 o . o 19.7 
M 7 . 9 2 . 9 8 . 8 0 5 . 6 
s 1o . 5 5 .7 5 . 9 10 7.0 7.0 
0 18.4 1 . 4 11 . 8 12 8 . 5 8.5 
TTL 100 . 0 100 .1 100. 0 142 100.0 100. 0 
wh ere col umn ( i) denotes th e 4 possible ans wers to 
question 5 , wh eres x =Hav en ' t heard it yet 
G = Il mu st be good 
S a Strango ans wer 
0 • No nnswor 
and co1·um n ( ii) denotoa the 3 possible a rnswers to 
quoali o 11 4 , whoros y 
- '{ 00 
N • No 











Co l um n (viii) shows that the d i stribution of all the 
responses 1amona the four possi ble reasons for question 5 are 
64.8%, 19. 7- , 7 . 0% and 8 . 5% respecti vely. 
It was shown in column (viii) of TABLE 3.3 that 105 
respondents answered " maybe" to question 4. Column (vi) of 
TABLE 3 .4 sho ws that out of those 105 respondents , 87 of them 
(or 82 . 9%)18 reasoned that th ey cannot decide whether they 
migh t or mjLght not like the ' hit' . This means that for every 
100 personn who answered " maybe" , 83 of t h em wil l reason "no t 
sure if up to my tasto". 
Out C>f the 34 respondents who answorodl "y os" for question 
4 , 20 of them (58 . 8%) r e asoned that oinco th o oo ng is a ' hit' , 
they would o r should like that son a . The combination of answers 
" maybe - ncit sure if up to my taoto" with a strong conditioning 
pro b ability of 82 . 9- compared with 58 . 8- for the combina tio n 
" yes - because it is a hit " shows that the public does sieve 
through tho songs that were offered . 
Ano thor way of proving this point can be seen in co lumn 
(vii) of TA,BLE 3.4 . From this column , we can see that only 
a de:N.nit.e 14 . 1% o f t.ho 142 roopondonto wil l a ccopt a song 
( by nnoworing "yoo" to quoation 4) becauao that song is a 
' hit. '. llon c o , wo can concludo I.hat not. mnny people will follo w 
I.ho taut.o of othe1·a (tho ma jo rity) . Only one ou t of e very 
oovon 1.iutonoro will . On t.ho othor hand , a dofinite 61 . 31 
e 











becauoe th ey have y e t to hear t he s on g . 
3 . 6 QUESTION 6 : Which is the most important part of a song? 
This qu estion aimed to d e t ermine the most important 
reason for liking a song - whether because of its music , singer 
or lyric . T'he suggested answer "others" was added for the r es-
pondents wh.o find that the thre e choices provided were inaccu-
rate or insuffi c ient. This fourth option is open- ended . 
From the respond ent s wh o answer ed "others", almost all 
of them mention ed tha t t wo or all three of th o ouggos tod 
answers were e qually important. 19 In suc h ca.sos , then for this 
study , the "o t h ers " reas on was negl ected and as replacoment 
the two or three equally important reason s were c on sidered. 
However, if the answ er provided by the respon dents differ from 
the above possib l e op t ions, they wero th en considered as 
believing other reasons as more important . T ABLE 3 . 5 belo w 
t ab u lated the re oponoo a received for this question . 














25 53 . 2 
7 14.9 
15 31 . 9 
0 o. o 





58 65 . 2 
3 3 . 4 
27 30. 3 
1 l. 1 




19 54 . 3 
4 11.4 
1 2 34.3 
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Since there were a fe w r e sp ond ents who gave more than 
one answ er , a total of 171 responses were recorded. From t hi s 
table , we can s ay th a t the most important part of a s ong for 
·,5 ·,-t!> MU~·1c.. 
al l three ag e groupaA- 60~ of the respondent s thought so . 
How e ver, the lyrics of songs are also quite important . It must 
be admitted that question 6 is rather vague . Perhaps a better 
or more accurate c onclusion can be made if this que stion wa s 
rephrased , for ex ample to - Usually, why do you like a song? -
which is more direct . 
3 . 7 QUSSTION 7 : Wh en y ou are singing a song, ar e tho wor ds 
in i t very i mportant (meaningful) to you? 
One of i h e main assumptions was that the lyrics of songs 
we re meaningful to their listeners and thus wou ld reflect 
their at titudes , values and concepts of their society. Question 
7 was inc luded to determine how accurate and reli ab le t he 
as s umption was . 
The phrase ~wh en y ou aro singing a song" was ad ded 
bec ause it was as s umed that one of t he ways o f showi ng you like 
a song is by singing ii. If these songs are me ani ng fUl , then 
i i fol l o ws t h at th o oong s that a p e~ a on sing s sho ws his agree-
monl with tho valuoo and nttitu d os de sc rib ed by t hose songs . 
For nnalyaou purpoo ou, tho total num b er of r espondents 
wh o nnowo1·od " you 11 and "moot of tho t im o" wou ld s how that the 
oong o n poruon oingo rofloc to hie opinion . Consequently, t he 










would mean that the assum pti on made wa s wrong . Whicheve r two 
po s sibil i ties th e maj ority of the res pond en ts vote would 
decide the utili t y 0 f this assumption . 
TABLE ~ . 6 DI ST RI BUT I ON OF ANSWER S TO QUEST I ON l 
AG I AG II AG I I I OALL 
i ii iii iv v vi vii viii ix 
ANSWER f % f % f % f c( 
yes 14 36 . 8 15 21. 4 9 26 .5 38 26 . 8 
~g~tt~if e 10 26.3 26 37 . 1 18 52 . 9 5 4 38 .0 
sometime 14 36 . 8 27 38 . 6 7 20 . 6 48 33 . 8 
no 0 o. o 2 2 . 9 0 o. o 2 1.4 
TTL 38 99 . 9 70 100 . 0 34 ] 00 . 0 14 2 100 . 0 
TABLE 3 . 6 above sh ows th a t the lyrics of songs are 
i mport a n t and/or mean i ngf\11 because 64 . 8% of the res pondents 
said so . On ly 1 . 4% of tho t ot al 142 respond ents g ave a definite 
" no" ans wer whi ch means that 98 . 6% of the total respondent s 
said t h a t th e l yric s of songs ar e at the least sometimes 
impor tant Lo them . Hence , i t can be concluded that t h e aasump- · 
tion is ren s onoble and appro pri ato . 
3 , 8 CONCLUSlON 
As o o oncluai on for thio chapter , th e fo l lowing was 
prov on . Qu oution 4 and 5 oho wo that the ma jority of the lis t en-









wh e r e . Th ey prefer t o sampl e th e so ng :fir s t before deci ding 
whet her th ey lik e i t or no t . Al t hough question 6 shows that 
37 
t h e mu s i c o f a so ng is mor e important than its lyrics, ques tion 
7 shows that i ts l yri c s a r e s t i l l very important to the li s ten-
er s . Any way , on e mus t rememb er t h a t a song has two components. 
It s mu s i cal comp o n e n t fUn c tioned mo re to entertain while its 
l yri c a l c omp o n ent expr esse s a me s sage or tell a story . 
Th e r e fore , based on the results obtained from the quest-
ions 4 , 5 , 6 and 7 of the questionnaire used for thi s study , 
we can prov e t he reliability of the assumpti on that " songs a 
person likes usu a l ly have lyrics that are monningfUl to th eir 
f ans a n d h ence will reflect his attitude and val u es" . As such, 









I put the words and the melodies together 
I am music and I write the songs 
I write the songs that makes the whole world sing 
I write the songs of love and special things 
I write the songs t hat makes the young girls cry 
I write the songs, I write the songs • .• • 
oh my music makes you dance 
and teach the spirit to take a chanco 
and I wrote some rock ' n ' rolls so y ou can move 
music fills your hear t 
well that ' s a real fine place to start 
i t ' s from me, it ' s for you 
it ' s f r om you , it ' s for me 
it's a world- wide symphony • • • • 
from: 











This chapter will analyse the so ngs that were selected 
by Lheir fans . As there were two co l l ection o f songs - from 
Sunday Request and from the questionnaires - this chapter is 
divided into two section . 
SECT I ON I 
.i..t...l.. Analysing of songs from Sunday Request 
A list of all songs broadcasted by Sunday Requ est betwe en 
1st January , 19 8 3 and 30th April , 1984 was obtained. This list 
contained 188 songs. To cut down this rath er lon g list, a 
second list was made . However, this list only recorded those 
songs that were broadcaated thre e or more time s during the 
20 sixteen months period . Altoge ther there are eighty song s in 
the new list where the song with th e hi a hest frequency of 
being broadcaated is listed first , followed by the second most 
21 frequent song and so on . Tho last song listed i s therefor e 
the s ong which was broadcast ed only three time s . 
Th e lyrics of all eighty songs were then studied . Their 
contents were analy s ed and matched i n the aspects and criteria 
described in TABLE 4.1 (please eoe Appendix ! , page i). The 
combin nllon o f all the various aspects and criteria were then 
22 ( oummariood into a main lhom o ns givon in TABLE 4.2 please 
soo Appondix I, paae ii) . 
'rho rooull o f lho nbove procoooos can be seen in TABLE 









can s e e th a t th e most popular song is Flashdance - What a 
fe eling ( SN l) whi c h was broadcasted fourteen times throughout 
th e s i xteen mon t hs p eri od . Thi s song was also the most f r e-
23 qu ently bro adcaeted s ong for the programme Chartbuster . 
Th e next twelve son g s in TABLE 4.3 was distributed 
equ ally among th e three c ategories o f ~ife , Love and Break-up . 
This g ive the im pre ssion that s ongs with these thre e them e s 
are f requent l y on th e mi nds of the request ers . 
~ Distribu tion of so ng s accordi ng to catogory 
Al l the ei ght.y song s lioted i n TABLE 4 . 3 were thon sort -
out an d g rouped to g ether based on their ~e s p octive th omes as 
indi c at e d in column (v ) of TABLE 4 . 3 . The ro ault is tho TABLE 
4 . 4 (please see App endix I, page vi) . This tabl e sho ws that 
songs with .~, Love and Break- up themes ar e indeed the t hre e 
most popular cateGory of songs among t.ho requester s . 3 .7 " of 
th e total songs wer e about. Love making it th e most popular 
th eme . SonBe about Bre ak-ups and Life make u p 1.8 .? % and 13 . 7% 
respec t i vely. 
Th e r emaining 33 . 8% of the total 80 songs wer e di s tri-
bu t e d amone t he oevon otho r oat.ogoriea of whi ch Unknown s make 
up 7 . 5%. Hen c o , t.ho r emaininB six c ategori e o o f songs were 
rolo.Livo l y ine ign i ~ c ant c onlributing onl y 26 . 3- ( o r 21 songs) 
of tho Lotal 80 aong o . 
i.a.....l Hint of oontroL? 










played c an be seen i n c olumn (iii) . By ad dind the resp ective 
frequ encie s of a ll the s ong s with a particular theme , the total 
number of iime s songs o f t his particular theme was played can 
be obtained . '!'h e result can be seen in column (v) of TABLE 4 . 4. 
Comparing the p ercentages of column (iv) and (vi) , it 
can be seen that they are rather simi lar with a maximum diffe-
rence of ± 2. 0%. This g ives t h e impression that on averag e 
each so ng (n o matte r abou t what theme) was played a fixed 
numb er of tim es . Column (vii) sho ws that fi ve c atiea or i es have 
abou t lh e same average f r equency as th e o v e r a l l av orago fre-
quency of 5 . 6. The hi gh average f r e qu ency o f 8 . 0 and 10 . 0 times 
for the Harmony and Against the Odds thomo a respecti vely may 
easily be explained . The category tlarmony has only one son g 
while the Ag ainst the Odd s category contai ns t wo so ngs of whi ch 
on e was p l ayed f ourteen times. Songs about Se x and Sanctu a ry 
hav e average f r equencies l es s th an the ov eral l ' s . Since the 
former promoteo sexual permi ssivity while the latter encourag es 
fantasies and haven aookina, i t would b e logi cal to redu c e their 
air- time to support the objectives of Su nday Request i o to : 
" .•• in ject certai n go vernment policioa • •• 
wh atever is good for the c ountry wh i ch the 
go vornm on l ad voe a too ". 
- i n terview wi t h Ch eah See Lin 
Thia may be soon as a form of cen so r ship where ' s uitable ' so ngs 











i.:___i Concl u s ion 
As a con c l u si on f o r t h i s secti on , it mu st b e admitt ed 
that in s u f fi c i en t da ta c urtai led the analyses of the s ongs 
broadc ns t ed by t h e r a dio r equ est pr og ramme. Withou t k n o wi ng 
wh o th e r equ e s t e r s a r e and th eir age s , i t is di f fi c u l t t o make 
a ny r easo na ble d educ tion for and based u pon a sp eci fie targ et 
g roup. Th e i mpre ssio n that Sunday Request is in s ome way con-
trolled c an be g athered . How ev er , i t c annot b e determined if 
th e produc er pur po oely ( mo r e l i kely ) or un c ons c i ou s ly ' puri fies ' 
th e proe ramme when she had to s ubstitut e r equ es t s that c annot 
bo fUl fi ll e d . Any way , s inc e nll s onee h a ve to b e c l eared by 
n pane l ( t he Jabat an P en api s an) su ch a con c lusion i s reasonable . 
Being pa rt o f the gover nment , Sunday Re quest s erve s pri maril y 
to di aaominnt e th e govern men ts ' po l i c i e s , t o educ at e and then 
to entert ai n its l ist ene rs . 
SECT I ON I I 
Thi s s ection will di sc u ss t he res ponses obtai ned by 
q u est i on 8 o f th e q u es t i on n a i-r e u e e d for t h i s a t u d y • I t i s ab o u t 
t he s ome as SECTI ON I of thi o c h apt er ex c ept f o r t wo differenc es . 
Sinc e from tho qu oat i onnai r e , t h e re s pondent s' age c an be 
dot or mi nod (whor o uo no om phiri o ul d a t a on t h e f an s ' a g e wa s 
nvuilnblo i n SECTI ON I), c orr el a ti on coul d be ma d e be tween 
t h o ooloo t d oo ng o und t h o ool oc t o1·0 1 ago . So c ondly , 68 of t he 










song. Henc e, t hes e reasons c oul d a l s o be analysed and subse-
quontly c orrelat od with the ag es of the respondent s. 
i..:..--2 Reas on for choosi n the son s for Part 
Qu e s i on g ave a lis of so ngs an e res-
pondents to s elec t 10. songs they like fr om the list. 15 of the 
30 songs suggested wer e selected from the total 80 songs as 
listod in TABLE 4 . 3 . Th e other 15 s ongs wer e selected from 
other sources of which 5 songs were from th e Malaysian Top 
Ten c har ts determined and published by The New Straits Times 
Pr ess on 15th Aug ust , 1984 . ~xcopt for these 5 songs , all the 
other 25 songs were selected because their lyrics were deemed 
to b e straight for war d . They we r o a ssum ed to be r e pr esenta tive 
of the 8 themes mentioned in TABLE 4 . 2 i e Break-up, Qu estion 
Lo ve , Love, Har mon,y,, Li fe 
' 
Against the Odds , ~ and Woman 
Special . 24 The 5 so ng s fr >m the To p Ten Char t s were a ssumed 
to be repr esent a ti ve of the Current Hits c ateg ory . 
All th o 30 songs were then content analysed as desc ri bed 
in 4 . 1 . The result is the TABLE 4. 5 (p le ase see Appendix I, 
page vii) whi ch sh ows all the 30 songs in alphabe t ical order, 
their individual con tent and th eme . The r eas on for their 
inclusion wao also given as in co lumn (v) . These reasons ar e 
tho onmo as their ro~pec Liv o thomos oxc epL fo r seven songs . 
5 of Lhooe 7 so ngs we re categorised a o Cur ren t Hite whi le the 









Di s tribution of songs according to c atego r y 
TABLE 4.6 (please see Appendix I , page viii) shows the 
30 songs divided i nto 9 categories based on Reason- for - Inclu-
s i on . Song s about Roman t i c Love25 make u p 40% (12 songs) of 
the total 30 sone s . These songs were from 3 themes : ~, 
Break-up and Question Love. Songs about Social Li fe 26 make up 
36 . 7% ( 11 songs) and are from 4 themes : Life, Ag ainst the Odds, 
Harmony and ~. 27 
Two songs I am woman (Sn 11) 28 and Woman in love (Sn 29) 
were categori s ed as Woman Sp ecial . Since thio study will not 
c or r el a t e fi n ding s w i th th e s ex o f th e r o a po n d en t a , 1 es s 
attention wil l be paid on t hi s category . 
The ninth catego r y consist of s ongs that we re locally 
popular as of mid- Augu st , 1984. There are 5 Current Hit s songs 
of which 4 of them have Life th eme s while t h e fifth has a 
Break-up themo . However, for this study th ey wil l be considered 
as the latest most popul ar songs in Malaysi a . 
.L._1 fr e gu ency of eel ec ti on 
TABLE 4.7 ( please see App en dix I, page i x ) s h o\ls t h e 
numb er of t i mes each son g was selected by the 1 42 r espondent s . 
Th e re should ba a tot a l of 1420 resp onses becau se Ques tion 8 
requireo the respondents to soloct 10 so ugs . However, only 1403 
rosponooo woro rccoivod . 
1f 11 l> l (>0 4. 5 , 4 . 6 &.. 4.7 serv oo v ory little use in the sense 









rearranging the data of one of thes e tabl e s and combining 
them with those of another , more c an be done . The results are 
the TABLE 4 . 8 and TABLE 4.9 . 
~ Ranki ng of songs according to frequency of selecti on 
TABLE 4 . 8 was obtained by rearranging the frequency- of-
selection sho wn i n TABLE 4.7. By listing the h i ghest fre quency 
first followed by the secon d h i ghes t and so o n , we can see t h e 
relative populariLy of all the 30 songs among the three age 
g roups . TABLE 4 . 8 A sho ws the rankin g of the top 14 songs while 
TABL E 4 . 8B s hows the relat i v e popularity of the remaining 16 
songs. Hence , Sn 10: Hello is the most popular song among Age 
Group I and I I but only manag ed to rank fo u rth in Age Group I I I . 
~ Ranking of so ngs acco r d i ng to age grou p 
TABLE 4. 9 sho ws the respect i ve ranking of eac h song (as 
determined in 4 . 8 ) i n the three age groups . Hon ea , Sn l i Al way s 
on my mind is ranked at position t welfth i n Age Group I , s ixth 
in Age Group II and first i n Age Gr oup III. We can see t h at 
this song bocomeo more and more popu lar as t h e selectors gets 
older . Altogether there we r e 11 songs { incl u di ng Sn 1) which 
displ a ys thio characteristic or what this study termed as 
"pooitional inc roaso" . On th e other hand , 10 songs undergoe s 
" poaiLionnl docronoo " whi c h moano thal ouch songs are mo r e 
popu lar a mong th e y ou nger respondents . The r emai ning 9 s o ngs 









iii , (v vii and ix of TABLE 4 . 10 was 
obtain ed fol l o wing the same principle as described in 4.3. 
The aver ag e frequencies we r e obtained by dividing their fre-
quen c ics with the respective number of songs ( column ii) in 
that category . 
i.sJJ:. Re 1 at i v e po p u 1 a r i t y o f t op fi v e c at ego r i e s 
Based on th e average frequencies odtained in TABLE 4.10 , 
TABLE 4 . 11 was tabulated . This table shows the relative popu-
larity of the top five categories . for easier c omparisons, the 
average frequ encies of the three ag e groupo were standardised . 
This is done by representing the average froquon cy of the most 
popular c ategory as 100% and the subs equent c ateg ories as 
fractions of this 100% . 
From TABLE 4.11, the fol l owing can be seen : 
(a) The threo themes of Romantic Lov e ar e rank ed among the 
top five positions in all throe age g r ou ps . 
(b) Songs about Life are among the top two most popular 
categ ori oo in all three ag e grou ps. 
( c ) In Age Group I, the fifth category is the Cu rrent Hits 
cotogory whil e in Ag e Group II and III, their fifth 
category io tho Against the Odds category . 
ll ouco , in gonoral , wo can say that songs still tend to 
proc l o!m tho joy and dionppointmenL of love. Howover , the 










to the respecti v e age g roups . Th e sequ ence of their arrang ement 
seemed to define the ages and hence the life and love stages 
of their member s . 
~ Gene ral isation o f the three age groups 
Based on the assumption made in 3 . 1 and th e theories 
proposed in chapter 2 , the following general isation can be 
made . 
(a) Members of Age Group I are assumed to r epresent the 
gener al publ ic between the ages 15 and 18 years ~nclusive. 
At this age , we can also aosu med that t h ose people have 
just r each or passed puberty. Hen ce , these ado l escen t s 
experiences con f l icting dos ire s . To t h em , group member-
ship assumes mor e impo r tance. As the~ mixed around, their 
volume of soc i al contacts increasos rapi dly and thoir 
social relationships b ocome more i nt ense . At this s tage , 
some of them may beei n t o experi ence romanti c love. 
( b) Acc ordi ng t o th e assumptions made in 3 . 1 , Age Grou p I I 
( 19 - 23 y ears ) wao assumed to represent people in a 
transitional stago between being a student and a working 
person . Hence , we can a ssum ed that some of them have 
alroady nchiovod indopendonce ( at least fin anc ially ) 
whi lo othoro h avo not . In both c ase s , th eir social de-
volopmonl continued expan ding in their qu est to achieve 
ncndomic and/or oco n omi c goals. So mo wil l fo r the first 










t hinking o f marriag e. 
( c) ABO Group III consist of respondents between 24 and 30 
y ears . In g eneral , these people are more settled in 
their choice of a mate and vocation . Their biological 
ch a nges a r e s low an d g radual which induces psychological 
s tability whil e their cognitive functions develops 
horizontal l y. 
Based on the generalisation made a a above , we can see 
why the last s entence in 4. 11 was said . Referring back to 
TABLE 4.11 , th e ration a l e for this statement will b e ex plained. 
~ Popularity of Current Hit songo 
As stated in 2 . 9 , an adolescent would placed mo r e impor-
tanc e on group membership especially among his/her peers . To 
maintain membership , they feel a great need to co n form and 
hence tend to share a di stinct sub-cultur e of the latest whi ch 
includes musi c . Hence , in Age Gro u p I, Current Hits songs are 
very popular . A look at TADLE 4.8 ( please see App endix I, page 
x and xi) will show that all f iv e Current Hits songs were 
ranked in the top 15 positions . However, these song s were 
ranked amOnff tho bottom 15 position s in Age Group II and III. 
To ohow t.hut those songs are t he " latest", we will refer 
to T ABL~ 4. 9 { pleaao see Appen dix I, page xii). From this 
tublo , wo onn ooo that ull 5 Current. Hite so ngs undergoe s 









cnn also be explained by looking at Sn 3 : Billie Jean and 
Sn 8 : flashdnn ce - What a fe e ling . Both these songs were 
29 popular a few months back . They were played 11 and 14 times 
bid ~~.Rf.o,~ 
resp ectivel y Aduri ng the sixteen months period between J anuary, 
1983 and April , 1 984. By August, 1984 responses from the 
qu e stionnaire sho wed that Flashdance has dropped to rank 21st , 
pr e ceded by all five Current Hits while Billie Jean dropped to 
rank twelfth , preceded by four of the Current Hi ta songs . 
Although both of these song s are not very popular amon g 
30 Ag e Group I , they both undergoe s positional increase . This 
g iv es th e i mpression that the old er listenors are slower to 
s am p l e and h e nce to like (maybe) a new s on g . An indication of 
their ' lateness ' can be seen in TABLE 4 . 8B where Current Hits 
song s were ranked in the last five positions for Age Group III . 
~ Popularity of Romantic Love themed songs 
In order to experien ce romantic love , it would be logical 
for on e to experience the three st aae s pro p b a c d i~ 2 . 7 . Loosel y 
translat e d , the first stage , the so- called Stimu l us Stage 
correspond with songs categorised as Question Love . The next 
two stage, the Valu e Stage and the Role Stage , c orrespond with 
song s about Love as lov ers expresses their discovery . However, 
if lho rolotionohip turno sour , then son g s about Break- ups 
como into boing . 
Sinoo it wao oxplained that romantic love only e xist 










then tho first romantic love experien c e would beg in among people 
of Age Group I . As such , the sequ en ce of popularity of the three 
Roman tic Love t heme among these people would be Qu estion Love , 
~ and then Break- up . TABLE 4 . 11 shows th a t thi s i s so . 
However , s u ch a sequenc e was not repeated for Age Group 
II and III . At this age , s ome people would h ave found a partner 
to love whil e oth e r s are not so s ure . Being more independent 
an d matured ( comp a r ed to those of Age Group I) , they can a fford 
to have s eriou s relati onships in the hope of finding a mate . 
For t ho se two age group s , so ngs ab out Love are mo re popular , 
follow ed by those abouL Question Lov e and th on Break- u p . 
i.:.12 Popu larity of Break- u p themed songs 
TABLE 4 . 1 1 also sho wed another characteristic about 
romanti c l o ve . Dy comparing th e standardised averag e fr e qu ency 
of the Break- up c at egory , we c a n see that such s o ngs be c ome 
more popular as the poopl e gets o l der, increasing from 53 . 0% 
t o 65 . 1% to 71 .f '!> . 'l'his p h e nom eno n may be explainod a s fol lo ws . 
As s t ated in 2 . 6 , fantas y plays a bigger r ole in romantic 
lov e ihan in frien dship . When in love , one may visualise his/ 
her love- objoc t as a porfec t c r o a tu ro c apable of meetin a a l l 
hi s / h or n e e d s • Ho we v or , o v er ti m e on o may di s c o v er hi s / h er 
folly . llonc o , iho longor tho iime pe riod (measur ed by t.he age 
of tho lovero) , t h e mor o ' imper fec t' on e may fin d a bou t hi s/ 
hor port. n or . 1'hon , it. follo wo that moro break - ups wi l l occ u r. 










break-u ps wou ld be more popular amo ng t he older l i steners. 31 
}> opularity of Life themed songs 
Sones about ~ usually described the hardship and/or 
problems encount e red in life. 32 TABLE 4.11 also showed that 
aon ffa with Life themes are very popular among the three age 
groups , ranking at the top t wo positions . Since, the three 
a ge g r oups involv ed p eople betwe en 15 and 30 years , then such 
songs would des c ri be d the problems faced by these pe ople. 
During puberty until young adulthood , a p erson fa c es 
many problems . Torn by conflicting dosiroa, an adoloocont 
would seek soluce among his/her peero and their aub- c ulturo . 
On reaching adulthood, h e/she . has to worry about embarking on 
a voc a tion , starting a family , managing a home and f\11 filling 
other so c ial role s . Since the ago s bet woon pu berty and you ng 
adulthood a r e roughl y betwe en 15 an d 30 year s , th an it would 
b e appropriate fo r eongo with Lifo thomos t.o be popular. 
i..&...!.1 P opularity of Against the OddA thomod songs 
TABLE 4 . 11 also s h o wed tho popularity of songs categor i sed 
a s Asnin et tho Oddo. Their populnrity givoo the improosion that 
their (tho oongo ' ) fune n r o oxproooi ng thoir experionces or 
dooi1· 0 t.o ov c r oomo t.h o proh lomo they tlr o foci n£{ . Thia phenome-
non cnn bo into r prot.od uo a oign of mut urity . This is so b e-
c ouu o 1.h t: ot. oRory Agnirictt. th o Oddp woo only foun d in Ago Group 
II nnd III . Alt.ho u1fh ult t.hroo ugo groupu oncounl.orod pro bl ems 










desire lo ovorcomc th eir problems . By comparing the standard-
iscd avorage frequen c y , we can see that t he popularity of 
theo e sonea i ncreasoa from 18 . 5% to 56 . 1% to 75. a% for the 
Ago Groups I , II and III respe c tively . 
i.:....1§ Reason for selecting a song 
Chapter 3 had prov en that in general , songs are indeed 
messages from the hoart . At the very l east , 98 . 6~ of the res-
pondenis said thal tho lyrics o f songs are s omet.im es important 
to them . Howovor, this study has foun d out t hal nol all songs 
are popular because of their l yr ics . 
From the responses of t he 68 r es pon d on te who upoci N.od 
the reason why they lik e (and hence select) a parti cular song , 
the TABLE 4 . 12 was obtained . On the who lo , the following c on 
be ae on : 
( a) 15 songs were popular bocauae of t.hoi r lyri cs . They are 
tho aongo numborod (Sn): 1,7 , 9 , 10 , 12 , 14, 1 5 ,1 6 , 17 , 19 , 23 , 
25 , 26 , 29 and 30 . 
( b) 14 songs wor e moro popul ar becau se of t heir music . They 
are lh o oongo nu mborod : 2 , 3 , 4 , ~ , 8 , 11 , 13 , 18,20 , 21 , 22 , 2 4 , 
27 and 2 0 . 
( c ) l oong woo populnr bocnuoo of bolh it.a mu oic and ly ri c s 
i o Sn 6 . 
I f t. h on o t. h r o o o h n r "o t. o 1· i o t. i o u a r o r o pr o o on t o d by t. h o 
rnt.io 1~114 11 , t.hon t.ho l'Ut ion for thu throo Ago Oroup o I, II 










Of the 15 songs mentioned in 4 . 18a, 10 of them have 
Rom ant i c Lovo themes while the remaind er consist of two songs 
each with Harmony and Ag ainst the Odds theme and one song 
about Woman Special. Of the 14 songs mentioned in 4.18b, 6 
of them have Social Life themes , 5 are Current Hits and one 
song each with Love, Break- up and Woman Special t hem e . Hence, 
from th e TABLEs 4 . 12A, B and C, it can be seen that different 
s ongs were popular becaus e of different reasons . 
Current Rita are popular for their muoic. Social Life 
songo are not popular because of a clear reason . Somo arc more 
popular because of their music while othoro nro moro popular 
becau se of their lyrics . Romantic Love themed songs can gono-
rally c laim to be conveyors of messageo from tho hoart. 33 
C onclu~io n 
from L o second section of c h apter 4 , much was ded uctod 
especially from th o TABLE 4 . 11 . Thio tablo is actually a sum-
mary of all tho information found in other tables ( of this 
chapter) that procodod TABLE 4 . 11 . Henco , tho concl usions 
roached from this table c an bo ooon more clonrly from the 
othor inbloo. 
Tor ox ump l o , 1 n 4 • 18 , it w a o c l ui m o d i h u t t h o old or 
roopondonto nro mor o mnlurod bocauo o tho Asainot tho Odds cate-
gory wuo nmon l{ thoir top fivo mool populur c atogorioo of songs. 
Dy looklnR nt TAOLE 4. 9 , wo o nn oay t hnl nll throe (as explain -










inc r ease . Among other songs tha t un dergoe s positional increase 
are all the songs with ~ and Wo man Sp ecial theme. This may 
also be acceptod as a sign o f maturity b e cause it shows the 
" b roadmi ndednoss " of their fans . Thi s i s consistent with the 
characteristics of an adult as explained in 2 .9. 
Due to the c onstrains of space , such detailed analyses 










hold me close , hold me tigh t 
make me thrill with del i ght 
let me kno w whore I stand fr om the star t 
I want you , I need you , I love you 
with all my he art 
e v ery time that you ' re near 
all my caroo dioappear 
darling , y ou' re al l th a t I ' m livi ng for 
I wa n t you , I need y ou, I love you 
more a nd mo r e 
I tho ug h t I could li v e with ou t r omance 
befo re yo u came t o mo 
bu t no w I know that I will go o n lovi ng you e tern ally 
won ' t y ou please bo my o wn 
n ev e r l eave me alone 
c au ao I die ev ery time we're apart 
I want y ou , I n eed you , I love yo u 
with all my h ear t 
f rom a 










CH AP T £ R FI VE 
Cha pt or 4 has shown that s ongs with Romantic Love themes 
ar e very popular amon g th o thr e e ag e g roups. It was also shown 
that such s on g s ar e moro likel y to b e po pul ar be c ause of their 
ly r i cs . Bas ed on the ab ove conc lusi ons and the findin g s of 
chapter 3 , wo c an ther e fore concluded that song s with Romantic 
Love theme s will de s cribe th o valu e s and c on c epts held by 
their fans. This ch a pter wi l l try to i de n tify these values by 
a nalysing the lyrics o f all Romanti c Lov e songs f ound in TABLE 
4 . 3. To make ii easier , all the 80 songo l i atod or dinally wor o 
r earrang ed. The result is the TABLE 5 . 1 which group togolh or 
those songs accordi ng to their themes. 
5. 1 QUESTION LOVE SONGS 
Qu estion lov e s ong s - a s explained in TABLE 4 . 2 - dcsc rib-
e d the attempts mad e to persuade another person to lovo one 
back (requilo a lovo) or to ask another person if he/ she love s 
th e on e who ask e d . Among th e six Question Lovo s ong s l isted i n 
TABLE 5 .1 (please s ee App endix I, pago xviii) , SN 17: Think it 
~is tho boot oxamplo lo roprooonl thla calogory of Romnnti o 
Lovo eong u . It oontnino lho foll o win e linooi 
"why cloou tho oun kiou lho onr l h ovory morn i na 
why doo o tho wind c omb th o leaveo on the tre es 
nnd why do our hoorto koop on ranchi ng for onc h other 
io it tovo or 1'ato or lho wny il oh ould b o 
think it ovor ••• lhink about it .. . 
don'L loL your punl omoLiono 
and foolinl(o koop you hol d ing ba c k 
you ' ll nood tovo liko I do 
oo opon up, lot mo in 
bnby lol thio lovo bogin 
wo will hnvo lh o gr onlool lov o o f nl l t i me 









In SN 17 , tho singer ( male) confronts his love- object 
and a okod her to requite his l ove , c laiming tha t their love 
is i nevitable or fated. A hint o f idealism/fantasy can be 
gathered from t he oecond last line . 
SN 66: Hello also follow this tren d of asking one ' s 
lov e- obj ect directly . I n thi s s ong , the singer (male) asked 
among o th er thingo his love-object if s h e is ~vailabl o ' with 
th e follo wing l in eo : 
" a r c you somewh ere feel ing lon e ly 
or is eomoono there with y ou 
tell me h o w to win you r h eart 
for I havon ' L got a c lu e 
bu t le t me start by saying 
I lov o y ou . • • " 
57 
Ho wever , some songs a r e no t s o direc t like the abo vo t wo 
examples . They did not descri bed how a poraon askod ano the r 
but only described the th oughts of a pe rson in lovo. An exam-
plo is SN 36 : It might be y ou. In thio oong, tho singo r (mal e ) 
wi ll say to hims el fs 
"all of my li fo 
lying on t h o oand 
wat c hing soa- birdo ny 
wishin g th oro woul d bo 
oomeon o wait i n g homo for mo 
uomethin g ' u Lol ling mo iL might be you • •• " 
nororing Lo Lllo obovo oooo nd tnot lino , c oul d it b o 










5 . 2 LOVE SONGS 
From t.h e sample of 27 Love songs found in TABLE 5 . 1 , we 
can dedu ced that such songs generally follow two trends or 
wha t this study termod as a " di scovery" or a "declaration" 
plot . 
The first trend/pl o t is rather lik e a short story . It 
starts by d escribi ng t h e l ife of a person wi t hout a lov e- object 
and end by describing the joy felt after they have f ound t he 
love- object . These songs thu s deac ribod the fee l ings of one or 
both part.nors beforo a nd n f ter I.ho " discove ry " of Lhoir foolinp; a 
for the other person. About a t h ird of tho a nmplo follo wo thio 
trend of whi c h t h e boat example is SN 29 : Two l eas l on ely 
p eo ple in tho wo rld . Thia song hao tho followin g linoo : 
"I was do wn my dreams wer e wearing thin 
vhon y ou ' re loo t who ro do y ou bogin 
my heart always s e emed to drift from day to day 
looki ng for the love that never c ome my way 
then you smilod and I ronchod ou t. to y ou 
I c ould toll you were lonely too 
one l ook anrl it all began for you ond me 
tho moment. I.hat. wo Louch I know that. th ere wou ld be 
two less lonely peoplo in Lhe wo rld 
and it ' s go nn a bo fino 
o u t of nll tho p oopl o in Lh o world 
l juol can 't. boliovo you ' ro mi no 
l n my lifo wh oro ov or y t.hin g wno wr ong 
oomo thing final l y won t. ri tfh t 
now th oro 'o Lwo l oou lo noly pooplo i n tho world 
Loni gh t. ••• " 
In Lhiu rJ.rut hn1 f, Lh o 11j rigor (rnnlo) doacriboo himool f 
ao "loot. nnd hopolooo"no ho oonrch for a lovo- objoct . A hint of 










second half, he exprosses his joy a nd bewil derm ent (also 
expressed in a nother t wo l ines : "I d reame d , still I never 
tho ught I' d come thi s far , but mirac l e s c ome true, I know 
c ause hero we are") of not being lonely anymore. 
Oth er exam pl es wi th thi s "discovery" trend are: SN 7: 
Giv e i t up , SN 52: Even the nights a re better, SN 53: Looking 
fo r love , SN 57 : Super trouper , SN 62: Ch emist ry, SN 24: 
Friends i n love and SN 30 : Twist of fate . Ex cept for the last 
t wo songs , all th e others a r e from the vi e w- poi n t of a lover . 
Other than exproaaing the f ool ings of both part.noro , 
Twist of fato i s also di ffere n t bocau se it mont.ioned nbo ut. n 
failed past a ttempt to find lovo . It has the followin g lines : 
"two hearts that los t the beat will now resume 
th e g i ft o f 1 i f o e x t en a i o n 
by divine intervention 
it go l to be a strang e lwiet of fat e 
tolling me that h e aven can ' t wait 
tol l ing mo to got it ri ght this time 
life doesn't moun a t hing 
without. lho love you bring 
l o v e is what wo fo und 
t.h o second timo around • •• " 
Thio so ng nloo hint ed of tho oxioton co o f a ff Od other 
thon snyi ng thnt spiritually tho oi ngo r (n girl) i s do ad wi th-
ou t. lho lov o hor lo vor ' bringo '. 
'l'ho oooond trond o f Lovo oongo oi th er take t ho fo rm of 
d o o l fl 1· i 11 u on d / o r p l o d g i n H on o ' u l o v o l o n n o t. h or d 1 r o c t l y o r 
tolling ot.horo (third pnrliou) how o lovor feolo ab out anoth e r . 









example is SN 5: Endleso lo ve which has the follo wing lines : 
"my love , there's only you in my li fe 
th e only thing that ' s right 
my first love , you ' re every breath t hat I take 
you ' re every st e p I make 
and I, I wanl to share all my love with you 
no one else will do 
and your eyes , they t ell me how mu ch you care 
oh yes , you wil l always be 
my endless love 
two heart s , t wo hearts that beat as one 
our lives have just begun 
f oreve r I'll hold you close in my arms 
I can ' t r esis t your charms 
a nd l ove (o h love) I ' d be a fool for you I'm ou r o 
y ou kno w I don ' t mind , ( oh y ou kno w I don ' t mind) 
cauao you •• •• you mean tho world to mo 
oh !know (I know) I f ound (I found) in you 
my endless lo v e ••• " 
In the abov e SN 5 , al l th e three components o f 
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romanti c love - attachment , car ing and in t i macy - proposod by 
Ru bin can be found . 'l'he first li ne of tho aocond half hinted 
th e merging of two indivi dual lifes into one as suggested in 
tho Role otago of Mu rs ioin. 
Other songs that fol lowo thi o trend of "declaring" one ' s 
orectty 
lo v e ~a r e : SN 2: Tru l y, SN 38 : Maki ng love ou t of nothing at 
ull , SN 39 1 Now and f orovor , SN 581 Tnko 1no oai ling an d SN 35 : 
Ioland in the ntr onm . 
Ti vo oong o f o l lo wo tho t r ond o f d 001 arinn to others 
ub ou t. ho w thoy fool obou t. thoir lovo- obj oo t . Thoy are: SN 22 : 
Chinn glrl, SN 4 0 1 ~omoo , SN 43 1 Tho womnn in y ou , SN 451 
Upl o wn girl nnd SN 50 1 Como whnt max . SN 4 0 nn d 43 havB oex u al 









o f fi n di n 6' o. 1 o v e- ob j e c t from a hi g h e r c 1 as s th an h e i s in • 
SN 50 ha s th e fol lowing l ines: 
"wh on she looko o.t me 
I kn o w t he gir l sees t hings no body else can see 
o.11 o f th o sec r e t fears inside 
an d all the c r a zi ness I hi de 
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she l ook s into my sou l and reads me like nobody can 
an d she doesn't judg e the man 
she just tak e s me as I am 
come wh at may, she believes 
and that faith is something I've never kno wn before 
come what may, she loves me 
and that love has helped me open a door 
making me love myself a littl e moro ••• " 
The remaining s e ven songs categorised ae Lovo songs nro 
group ed together becauso of their •uniqu onoee ' or di ffor onc o 
in describing about lovo . Such ' uniqu eness ' may be inforrod 
from their titles , for example: SN 33: He ' a so ahy, SN 48 1 You 
should h e ar how she talks about y ou, SN 5J s Dad dy's homo and 
SN 69 : Love's be en a little bit hnrd on me. SN 1 6 : Love i s in 
control has a rather 'uni que ' way of describing how the singe r 
( fomale) 'got' her man . It. has tho followin g lines s 
"mama used to toll mo 
girl you bottor load your g un up righ t 
eho s aid ya , ya gott u oomo out omokin g 
hit. i t. with your boot ohot every tim e 
well I, I didn ' t. undorotnnd hor 
till you wolkod right into rong o 
I ouw your lov o ut. t.wont.y pnc ou 
and I know I ' d won tho g ame 
you bot.tor ruioo your hoort. up high 
or l ovo wil l blow you righ t. awny ••• " 
5. 3 BR~AK UP- SONG S 
Sonf{o wit.h t.hio t.home c un aluo bo div i tl od into t wo g rou ps . 










u p accepted this fact while th o othor group shows the person 
as "not willing " to break- off a relationship . 
In tho first gro up , th ere are four songs i e SN 3 : Your 
world and my world , SN 25 : I kno w a heartache wh en I see on e , 
SN 47 : Wish we were hero os and SN 67: It ' s raining ag ain . SN 3 
an d 47 sho wed that there ia sorrow and pain after a break-up . 
~or example in SN 47 , the fol l o wing lines can be heard : 
"wish we wore heroes i n the setting sun 
rido out togothor when the story ' o done 
no s a d goodbyes , no alibis 
jus t t wo h e r ooo wa vi ng from th o back o f a trai n 
two h eroes nove r fool i ng all of the pai n 
hea r t -bre aking mending o f kno wi ng t h o ending ia here 
a nd i t ' s time f o r goodbyes 
bu t so much f o r hero es 
we coul d never be h eroes 
bocau ae h ero es don ' t c ry • • • " 
Mursteins ' s uggestion o f a unit or team that complements 
one an other can also bo aeen in SN 3 which has the follo wing 
l in es : 
" cau se your world a nd my world t hoy dri fted a par t 
in y ou rs tho s u n io ahining , in mine it ' s raining 
a nd I' m tho onl y lonely ono 
and your l i fo and my l i fo they ' ve gone separa te vays 
in your s a no w tomor ro w, i n mi ne j u at so r ro w 
an d I ' m th o on l y lonely on e •• • " 
Rain woo oloo u ood t o oym boliood th o sorro w a nd pain 
foll nftor o brook- u p in SN 67 no Lho follo wing li nos oho ws 
" i l ' o t· ainl n t~ nHuin 
o h n o my l ovo ' n nl nn ond 
oh no ! L' o r uininK ognin 
yo u kno w iL ' o h nrd t o proLo nd 
oh no iL ' o rni ni nR ngni n 
l o o b n d I ' m l o n J n g n f r 1 on d 
oh no 1 t ' o r aini ng ng nin 










However , not many songs showed that people accepted their 
break-up readi l y . From the sample of 15 Break- up songs , 11 of 
them showed an unwi llingness to break- off a relationship. SN 10: 
I don ' t wan t to lose your love best described this 'unwilling-
ness ' with l ines like th e following : 
"you turn away and try to say 
what we both kno w 
but baby I can ' t let you go 
1 ot you g o a way 
cause I don ' t want to lose your love 
I don ' t wan t to be tho one wh o ' s broken hourt ed 
don ' t tako ~h e only l ove l'vo ovor know 
I don ' t want to lose yo u r love 
h ow could you g o a nd atop what we have atartod 
muybe I don ' t want to be alone •• • " 
After the break-up, some poople may try to fo rget th e ir 
past . To some it may be easy but for others , it is dif f i c u l t . 
Som e poopl e may ev en resort to liquor for h olp as tho fo ll o wing 
lines do s cribod: 
"r od , r ed wine, it ' s up to you 
all I can do I've dono 
but memories won ' t go 
no memorieo won ' t go 
I have sho wn, that with timo 
though to of you wil l leav e my hoo.d 
I wao wrong , now I find 
juet ono thi ng makoo mo forgol 
rod , rod wino, oluy 0 1000 lo mo 
don ' t lol mo bo nlono 
it'o lourinff apurl 
my bluo bluo honrl •• • " 











5 . ·1 OTHER EX AMPLE S 
From the variou s songs quo ted so far in t his chapter , we 
h av o identified some of tho characteristics of romantic love , 
ment ion ed in Chapter 2 . More examples of these characteristics 
can bo seen i n the other song s l i s t ed in TABLE 5 . 1 . 
For example , t h e i dealism or fantasy of romantic l ove 
hinted by Think it ov er (SN 17) can also be foun d in SN 35 : 
I sland in tho st r eam whi ch has the follo wing lines : 
"you do aomothing t o me that I can ' t explain 
hold mo closer and I feol no pain •.• 
iendor lovo is blind , it roquir eo a dod i calion 
all this love we feel , needs no c onversation ••• " 
SN 14 : Casablanca i s more direct wi th th e follo wi ng lino s : 
" pop- c orn and cokes beneath the s tar s 
became c h amp agne and caviar ••• " 
Tako mo s ai ling (SN 58 ) aloo shows tho i dealism of 
romanti c lo ve. However , thi s oong describ ed not nbou t an idoal 
lovo situation but rathor an i doal place to stay (for lovers) . 
It hna t h o fo llo wing linoo s 
"I ' m go ing aailing acrooe tho wn tors 
lo find an iolnnd in tho eun 
ihoro ' o graoo in t h o mondowa 
and win d in th o trooo 
moy uoom lik o not h i ng to oomo 
but th oro 'o no bolt.or plnco in t h o world you will see 
whoro l ovo hao alroudy begun 
I'm going to bu ild uo a houoo of our o wn 
I'll lot you know wh on l t ' u dono 
from o u t tho window you'll ooe tho wat er 
and ovory morning you'll eo e tho sun 
1'11 bo woitinR, I'l l bo waiting 










SN 17 an d 35 described th e porfection of the love felt 
by love r s whil e SN 58 described a perfect place for love (to 
g row) . SN 25: I kno w a hoartach e wh e n I see one described 
the love- object as perfect. In thi s song , the singer (a girl) 
discovered her mistake of acceptine her love- object as perfect . 
This so ng hao the following lino s : 
"there was a t.ime I was a tru e believer 
your love was the only way 
well, you can save all your sweet talkin ' 
for some other fo ols 
only a fool woul d boliovo wh at y ou oay 
so don ' t you knock on my door 
I won ' t be home anymoro 
you can find mo ou t walkine in th e s un ••. " 
Tho c onfli cting emotion s described by Middlebrook in 2 .6 
can be shown by SN 38 s Making love out of nothing at all which 
has th e following linos: 
"I can mako tonight forever 
or I can mako it diaappoar by tho dawn 
I can mak o you eve ry promise 
that has ever boen mado 
and I can mnko all your domons bo gono 
bu t I ' m novor gonna make it. with ou t you 
do you really want t.o s oo me crawl 
and I ' m novor go nna mako it. liko you do 
muklng lovo ou t of nothing at all • •• " 
Tho abov o oong o on nloo bo uood to oho w the attac hmont 
corn ponont. ouggoo t.od in 2 . 6 wh oro o tovor io dopondent upon 
tho othor hnl f' of n t.onm . Ao oic pJ uinod onrlior , most. of t.ho 
Drol\k- up oonetn hnvo n " oan • t. l ot. go 11 i1ttitudo nmong t.he 
ourvivoro of n bronk-up. ~N 65 ond 7 6 ougts1rn tod what wil l 









SN 76: Sukiyaki has the following lines: 
" now that you ' ve gone 
I don ' t know what to do 
if only you wer e here 
you'd wash away my te ar s 
an d th e sun would shin e .• • " 
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SN 65 : Everyday girl is more explicit with the following 
lines: 
"I'm jus t an everyday girl with an everyday life 
nobo dy knows and I just don ' t care 
and I don ' t say a word 
not evon to myaolf 
wher e aro my frionda you wonder 
give me your han d 
I'm just an everyday girl with an ovorydoy life 
just whoro I go 
just what I do 
chongo anything today 
since it ' s goodbye (since it's goodbye) 
I just sit and cry 
wondering why ho had to lio to mo 
since tho t imo I ' m alono 
s i n c e th o day h o a ai d " go o db y e " • • • " 
Therefore , from just tho 48 Romanti c Lovo songs l i sted 
in TADL~ 5 . 1 , oll tho ch urnctoriatics mentioned about romantic 
lovo in chuplor 2 con bo found. Among lho voluos found is the 
uccoplunoo of u fomnlo lovo-objoo t. o f u high or atotua th an the 
mulo lovor ( SN 45) und lho ooxunl pormiooivonooo s u ggested by 
ouch oongo oo SN 14 , 16 ond 43. J 4 Th oxinlonoo and oosistonco 
\ O-IC 
of n god or oupornoturul forooo in kwnn admittod ao in sn 29 










you can ' t atop the mu sic 
nobody can stop the music 
take the co ld from the snow 
tell the trees " don ' t g row" 
tell the winds "don ' t blow" 
cause its easie r to do 
from 1 










CH AP TER SL< 
Earlier in chapter 1 , six qu es tions were proposed . By 
answeri ng thom we c an detormino i f the objective of this study 
was achie ved . 
6 , 1 QUESTION a : What i s t he most i mportant reason for liking 
a song? 
This quoslion was answered by 68 of tho 142 respondents 
as sh own in TABLE 4 . 1 2C. From the total of 682 responses 
roceivod , 49 . 6~ of th ose selections wero duo lo the mu sic of 
tho s ongs whi le 38 . 1~ were du e t o the lyric of th o oongo . Thia 
implios that if a composer wish oa to writo a song , ho/oh o should 
pay more attention to tho music . 
6 , 2 QUESTION b : How important the lyrics of songs aro to their 
listeners? 
We hav e just found out that about 4 in every 10 listeners 
selected a song b ecause of its lyric . However, this is an over-
all percentage . To be moro procioo , we should foc u s on a single 
theme and/or age group . For oxomplo, f r om tho overall figures , 
only 1 . 2- of tho roopondonts soloc t od Current Hits song s bocause 
of ito lyri co whilo 66 . 3% ooloctod Quootion Love son g s because 
o f ito lyri co . Bao od on llnrm ony oonRu , 70. 0- of Ago Group II 
oolootod ouc h oong o for their lyrics whi lo only 25 . 0- of Age 
Group I nol oo tod th om for thoir Lyri oo . Such findinffo implies 
thut lho oompooor ohould know l o whom hio/hor oong io aimed at 
and th thomo of thul oong boforo ho/oho payo more nttontion 









the tareot group and themo of tho song . 
6, 3 QUESTION c : Are cer t ain songs well - liked because of a 
particular reason ? 
Q 
Yes, di f fr en t category of songs are g enerally popular ,. 
for a particular reason. This was also proven by t h e TABL ES 
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4 . 12A, B and C. I t was sho wn earlier in 4 . 18 that Social Life 
songs aro not popular bocause of a clear reaoon while Romantic 
Love themed songs are popular because of thei r lyrics . Baaod 
on tho overall fiauros , th o followin g genoralionlion a bout 













~,2 REASON ;EOR LI KI NG LS EL EC'l' I NC DI F;EERENT CATEGORIES 
OF SONGS 
lat REASON ~ 2n tl REASON ~ 
ii iii iv v 
lyric 61 . 1 music 32 . 7 
lyri c 66 . 3 mu si c 24 . 2 
lyric 53 . 0 mu sic 37 . 1 
lyric 56 . 4 muoic 34 . 5 
music 83 . 5 lyric 15 . 5 
musi c 53 . l lyric 24 .5 
muoi c 64 . 0 singer 28 .0 
lyric 52. 0 musi c 32 . 0 
muui c e·r . l oingor 9 . 4 
who1: 0 i lot roauon • moot popular roaaon for selec ting 
u oo ng 
?nd roaoon • noxi moot 'J)Op ul nr r oo.oon for 
uolo c tinR n nong 
• perooniuge of thoo o wh o opociN.od 









6, 4 QUE STION d : Ia a songs ' popularity deter mined by the 
age of its fans ? 
Tho ans wor to t hi s qu est i on c an be fo un d in TABLE 4.9 . 
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From thi s tablo , we c an see that 23 out of the 30 songs listed 
ex perienc es either a positional increase or decrease . Of the 
7 songs that undergoes aoe - s aw change , 5 of th em was more 
popular among Age Gro u p II than in Age Group I or III. Am ong 
these five so ngs are t wo songs about Lo ve an d one e ach about 
Break- up, Qu est i on Lov o and Harm ony. The popular ity of t h oao 
Romanti c Lov e s ongs especially amo ng Age Group II is c on eiot ont 
wilh t h o explain a t i on givo n in 4 . 1 2a , b an d c wh i ch oayo lhat 
Age Group I are just beg inning to experi e nce ro mantic lov e 
whi le Age Group III are more settled in thoi r choi co of a mate . 
This means that t her e is a greater numbe r of romantic love 
' act ivity' among the transi ti onal ag e group. Thorefore, the 
answer to the above quoetion is yoe, the age of a list ener c an 
determine the popularity of a song . 
6,5 QlTESTION et Whnt aro the favourit e thom oa me nt ioned in 
tho songo? 
Thio quootion vno nnoworod by TABLE 4.11. Based on th o 
o v o r u t l fi ~ u r o o , th o m o o t po p u l n r l h om o ( i n o r d o r ) or o : llf! , 
Lov o , Qu ooiion J,ovo, J~ ronk-up , Agninnt tho Qct dn, Current Hits, 
Unrmon y, Womnn Spo o lnL nnd Snx. Rowov or , th o oequenco io not 










6 , 6 QUESTION f: I s th ere any difference between what is 
described in the songs compared with local 
norms in terms of the fan ' s feelings, values 
a n d concepts of their society? 
I t is very difficult to answer this qu es tion. Due to the 
lack of apace and tim e available for th i s study , the local norms 
needed for comparisons was not descri bed . However , it c an be 
concluded that all the six categorie s and their sequence of 
relat ive popularity moniion e d i n TABLE 4 . 11 is consistent with 
the theories mont i oned in c hapter 2 . 
Ther e fore , this s t u dy can cl aime d t hat it i a euccoooful 
in achievi ng its objec t iv e . 
6, 7 FAULTS AND SUGGESTIONS 
In the following few pag os , we wi ll briefl y diac uo a t he 
mistak e s o r faults mado in this study a n d some s u g g estions to 
correc t th om. Some of th o faul ts woro explai n ed explicitly 
as p robl ems in chapter 1 whi le o thoro c an bo id enti fied 
implic it l y . 
Among tho p r oblomo mon t i onod in chap te r l was th o problem 
of dotormining th o moot rolinblo/oc ournto uourc o of lyrics and 
tho prob l om of iniorproliu t; th oir monnineo. Tho r emed y used 
wn u b n ood on tho roocH\ro ho r\l judgomont. Su c h n por opo c t ive from 
n third p nr ty c nn bo ooon an u fnult duo to poooiblo mio-










pretation of the people involvod diroctly ie the fans and the 
composer/perfo r mer presenting the songs . Hence, for future 
(if any) studies , a ouggested objective wou ld be to determine 
how a fan int erprets the lyrics of the songs he/she likes . 
Det erminin g how the composers and/o r performers inter-
pret their son g a i s mo re difficult and time (money too) con-
suming . This i s so because it is eueg eeted that the interpreta-
tion of a song'·s meanin g be based upon both its lyrics and its 
visual sequenc es dio-played by ita video presenta ti on . llowover , 
such a tec hnique may create a new problem . For example, what 
if tho two interpretations don ' t ( or do not seomo d lo) mat c h ? 
As an example consid er the song Let ' s danc e (SN 27). From its 
lyrics alone, it was in terpreted that t h e singer wa s merely 
inviting/persuading others to dance . However , from its video 
presentation , its meaning is more c omplex. It d escribed the 
mi gration of a c ouple from n desert -like place ( thio sequenc e 
was filmed in Australiu) to an ur ban town ; how they have to 
struggle and suffor thore and finally lhoir decision lo return 
to their 'hom olo wn '. On o io aloo roquir od lo inl orprot symbols 
whon uoing thiu too hniquo. Por oxomplo , in Let ' s danoo, there 
i a n o e qu o no o w h or o l h o o o up l o ( n f t or r o t. u rn i n (~ ho m o from th e 
town) look int o Lho horizon ( whoro tho to wn should bo) and saw 
n 11 muoh1·oom-ohnpod" a loud fo-rruat.ion rir1ing. What. dooo thin 
monno? 










exactly who the listeners are . The respondents used i n thi s 
study were assumed to ropresent the general public based on 
their age and sex only. Other factors like their educati onal , 
economic and so cial backgrou nds were not taken i n to considera-
tion . This study also does not specified on what basi s do y ou 
judg e the populari ty of a s o ng . J u at becau se some s ongs were 
played frequently over the airwaves does not mean t h at they 
are popular. What about banned songs? Are the~leas popular 
because somebody (usually the governmen t) dec i ded that t h ey 
sho uld not bo br oadcnstcd? 
To really prove that songs are indeed meaoages f r om tho 
heart, we should c ompare actu al documented exporiencoo of a 
person with his/her choice of songs o ver time . Such a otudy 
done longitudinally should ideally span over a period of about 
f i fty years involving respondents between 15 and 65 yonrs. 
However , it io highly pro b able that no researcher i s willing 
to apend 50 yearo on a project as mammoth as suggested . Beside 
this , the problem of methodology alao ariaoo . Within such a 
long opan of Limo , many ohangoo would occ ur and the researcher 
hno no c on t rol ovo1· t.ho v uriubloo. Who kno wo what form will 
oon fl o toko in lho nox l docudo , lol ulono in N.vo . Tho question 
of olhico nluo <Hiooo . Ho w inuny rut.ionnl p e opJ aro willing to 
pnrLi c ipnlo in ouc h n lo ntt oludy . Hooido lhln, how io the 
reoo urohor going t.o ' poroundo ' n f1 floon yonr old to volunteer 









Hence , an alternntivo methodolo g y is proposed . Instead 
of being longitudinal , the same stu dy sugg ested earlier can be 
don e cross-sectionally . With the help of a sampling technique , 
a sample of respondents that is representative in terms of 
age , sex , ethnicity , religion , education , economic and other 
socio- economic variables (or a s many as po ssible) can be ob-
tained . The respondents are also requ i red to give their own 
choice of their favourit e songs . Hence , a more detailed 
analyseo and correl ati onship studieo can bo mado. Such a largo 
scale project is actually an expansion of this prooonL oLudy. 
Songs havo exisled for a long timo and it wi ll probab ly 
continue to exist for a long timo. All this whil o , attention 
was paid on thorn moro as a form of entertainment and to make 
money whi lo others uaod them to praise their gods. Nobo dy (as 
far as this resonrc her knows) bothorod to study them as rec ords 
of man's foolingo and hi u changing attitudes, valuo s , concepts 
nnd uopirntiono ovor Limo nor do wo ooe thorn as photographs 
of man ' o 'progrooo ' through Lho ogoo. Porhopa by understanding 
moro nbouL oonRo, wo con und r otand mor o about ouraolvos . 









CH APT ER NOT ES 
CHAPTER ONE 
1 A significant developm ent happened when concern was 
placed on the intergr ati on of text , musi c an d dance. 
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Par t of this development was the emergence of the 
choreoe r a pher- direc tor . West Side Story (stag e product-
ion) highlighted this developmen t in 1957 . 4 year s later , 
t h e movie veroion sw ept t h e Ac a demy Awa rd s amone whi c h 
was for " Dest Film (1961) 11 - Collier ' s Encyclopaedia , 
vol. 17:54 (1976) . 
2 Al so at.art.cd off aa a otaeo musi c al like Woot Side Story 
but by th e f amous duo : Richar d Rogero and Oocnr Rammor-
s tein II. It io " • •• the mo s t suc ceoofUl boic- o ff'ico 
musical e v er filmed . . • earning ov er Sl OO milli on aa well 
as Wioe (Rob er t.) hio second Os car •.• " - John Kobal in 
his book: A History of Movie Muaicnla : Oat.to Sing Gott.a 
Danc e , London : Ramlyn Pu blishing Cro up Li mitod , 1983 , 
pngo 27 2 . 
3 They were not. broad c aatod bocauao of t.h r oo main r eaoona : 
( i) t h e l ibr ary in P onang ' o radio station did no t h a v e 
t.he oo ng osko d fo r; (ii) t oo few requests were received 
for that partic u lar song; and (i ii ) that song was played 
r ecently og t.ho provi ouo woek. Ao replacomon t , the 
produ c er wou ld brondc nat another song that was po pular 
( n t t. h 11 t. ti mo ) om o 11 g L he r o qu o u t. or o bu L on e that. w a a no t 
ro c onLly broud c ootod - inLorviow with Chooh Soo Lin . 
4 ! loo from Lho Bl u o no t.wor k of Rnuio Malay aia , aired 
ovary Snt.urdny from 3 t. o 4 pin . Th o uougo brondcoe t od 
d u d11t{ Lh.lu prol{ rn1111110 wor o nolootod lJ y tho pr ocl uco r hi m-
uol r . ll o hno bo on iLo pr·o cl u c or for t ho p not. 7 yooro ovo r 










5 Only a ha.ndfUl o f Mal11y s i nn singers releases their albums 
in 8ngliah . ~ven so, n o t a l l the songs in t heir album are 
composed locally. The majori ty o f the English La nguage 
songs avail abl e in Malay s ia ar e from c ountries lik e 
America and Bng land . 
6 The Promotion Manager of CBS Records (Malay s ia), John 
s . K. Hon responde d i mmediately whil e the others requir ed 
a few ' later' visits before they fUlfilled their promise 
to h el p. 
7 Th e symbo ls "SN 8 11 d enote s t he s ong numbe r od 8 a a list.ad 
in I.h e TABL~ 4 . 3. Tho symbo l a "Sn 8 11 rofer n to I.ho oon g 
numb er ed 8 in Lho TABLE 4. 5. Noti c e I.he difforonco. 
8 From th o lyri c s printod on I.he bac k- c over of I.h o nlbum : 
Fl a sh d an ce - /hat a f e eling. 
9 Yr om I.he lyri c s printed on th e cover of a c a oset. i o tapo 
produc ed by t he co mp any "Muoi c Star~ 
10 By listenin g to tho song, both version of Maniac sounds 
possi b le . Henc e, listening io not so reliable . Howevor , 
thio method io noc oosary to avoid tho problem of too 
many Unknowns . 
11 Songs that wore c nt.og ori sod no Unknowns are tho se whoo e 
c on tent can not be dotorminod , oithor becauoo the l yrics 
wae not a vai l a ble in whatovor form or tho conten t (and 
monnin~) of those oonge c annot be und orato od a lthoug h 
tho words Of thooo oongo wno available. 
l~ }'rom tho intorv low ho l <l w.l.t.h t ho pro cl u c or on 28t. h J u l y, 
l 904. 
13 Provnn by tho lott.oro and curdo rocoived from t h ooo 









14 Th e so ng Ch emistry ( SN 62) has a f a st b eat f o r a love 
oong . I t desc ri bed th e happi n ess o f a c oupl e in love 
be c ause t h ey hav o the ' right ch emi st ry '. 
77 
15 By ex t ernal in fl u en c e s , it me ans t h a t t h e decision t o 
s epa r a t e wa s not made by the c oup l e t hemsel v es bu t by 
others , wh e ther po r son s or in st i tu ti on s . By inc ompa-
t i bility , it me ans that t h e d ecision t o sepa rate wa s 
wade by one or bo l h par tners becau se one or b o th of th em 
believed t h a t the oih or was not s u i tabl e or com pai iblo 
t o him/h er . 
16 A f i ctiona l por aon maroo ned on a n island , c r oa i ed by 
Dan iel Do foe - Ro binso n Cr uso o , Ne w Yo r ks J!o l t , Rhin o-
hart a nd Wins ton, (1 961 ) . 
CH APTER THR EE 
17 At 1 8 y ears of ag e , a p er so n wou ld normnlly h a ve j ust 
c omple t ed Fo rm 5 o f th e Malay oi a n s econdary oc hoo l 
c ur r i c u lum and wou ld hav o sat f o r his/ her Si j il P e lajaran 
Malaysi a (SPM) and/ or i s s ti ll a t.t e nd i ng hia/ hor fir s t 
ye a r of pr e- univers ity {Lo wer Six) stud i es. 
1 8 Th e por contag e 8 2 . 9% in S t a ti sti c s i e also kno wn a s the 
conditioning probabil i ty wh i ch moans "wh at i s the prob-
ability of a n e vont hnpp oni ng g iv on t h n t on oarlior 
ovonL h ao occ urod a nd wh ooo probability is kno wn" . 
19 6 of t h o r oopondontu ti okod moro th a n on o a n s wer vi thou t 
ti oking " ot. h or r onoono" . 13 ou t. or 1 4 of t h o r oa pondent e 
who t.i a k od " o t h or r o nuono " oxplnin od t. hnt. t wo o r mo r e 
of t.h o ougKoot.od ono woro woro oquoll y imp ort.nnt . Tho 
fo urt.oo n t. h r oop ontlout n ' a n nv or wno o at.og ori ood as "oth e r 










C RAPT ER FOU R 
20 Ou t of the total of 188 song s , 108 of them we r e neg l ect -
ed . 31 of th ese 100 songs were b r oadcasted t wic e and the 
r emaining 77 songs were broadcasted only once t h r oughout 
the sixteen months peri od . 
21 When there aro more than one song sharing a pa r ti c u l a r 
fre quency , th eir positions in TABLE 4 . 1 we r e b a ae d on 
a l ph abet i cal order . 
22 The phrase "main t heme or theme" refe r s to t h e grou p of 
s ongs s h a ri ng a s i milar story-l i no/th ome . Ronco , f r om 
TABLE 4 . 2 , it can bo seen that th ere aro ni n o thomoa i e 
¢, QO , 0 , H, Z, L, ATO , X and E. The t enth Rr oup o f 
songs in TABLE 4 . 2 is Unkno wns whor e tho ' exac t thomo • 
o f i t s songs cannot b e determ i ned . As a uch , t h e r e aro 
10 catogoriea ( gro u p o f songs) ma de u p o f 9 thomee an d 
1 unkno wn grou p . 
23 During t h e same t im o peri od , Fl aah dance-What a feelin g 
was br oadcasted 8 times . Tho n ext hi ghest freq u ency was 
5 t imes in whic h fi v e song a e h arod thio pos i tion . Thoy 
a r e : Baby J ano , Beat i t , Bill i e J ean , Ev e ry breath 
y ou tako and Mani nc . 
24 The execption h ero are t ho oxc lu sion of the Sanc tu a r y 
nnd Colob r a t ion thomoo a nd tho incl u oio n of a Woman 
Spoci nl lhomo . ~ wno a ddod boo nuoe i n i t ially this 
o Lu dy uloo hop o l o co rr olot o r ouu lLo wi t h the oox of 
Lho roopondonLu . Th o i t homod uo ncso woo ox c l udod bocnu ee 
ou c h oonRo oorvou mo r o to on t ort uin thnn to doa c r ibe a 
tnlo . 1 Lh omot.1 no ngo wno ux oludod ( o v or loo k actually) 
bou nuu o wh un Lh o qu o n lionn ulr o wno d r n f't. od , 1 t o i mpor-










25 The phrase " Romantic Love" is use to incl ude all aspects 
of lo ve such aa the joy and agony th at lover s actu ally 
( or hope to ) oxperienced . 
26 Th e phrase " Social Life" ia use todescribe life in society 
either actually ex peri enced or hope to experi ence by a 
person/a . 
27 Th er e a ro two songs categori sed a s having a Sex theme. 
'!'hey were categorised as part of So c ial Li fe because 
sex u al intimacy was impl i ed wi thout a ny me nt ion of Lovo . 
28 As explained in footnote 7, the symbol " Sn" refore to 
oongs lioted in l h o shor t er lis t io as in TABLE 4 . 5 . 
2 ~ Exis ting recordo aho wod that Sun day Re gu eot laat brond-
c ast ed fl ashdanco on 22/4/84 and Billio Joan on 27/11/03 . 
Chart bu ater last broadcasted th e former on 3/3/84 an d 
the lat e r on 25/2/84. These t wo songs we re winn ers of 
Gramm y Awards held in February , 1984 . 
30 Tho difference in froquency that d etermined Sn 0 : f l ash-
dance's fou r th and fifth position ( ploaso see column (v ) 
and (ix) of TABLE 4. 8 A) io very omall. Hon oo , it was 
assumed that Sn 8 underg oes positional increase although 
il changoa posilion from 2lol l o 4th to 5th . The same 
explanation c an be gi ven f o r Sn 5 : Does you r mothor know. 
31 Thio otatomont io t ruo for pooplo up lo 30 yonra old . I t 
io difficult lo c !nim thnl o u c h a a tatomo nt io true fo r 
oldor roopondonlo ( moro than 30 yo nre) oi nc o the survey 
o nl y i n vol voo roop ondo nto up lo 30 your o . 
32 By looking nl T iBL~ ; .1 (plouuo ooo Appondix I, pago xix), 
i l o nn bo 00011 lhnt 0 out. or th o l l oonRo liotod thor o 
o ont.ninod oithor thA aop ool of " P" ( t>ro bloro , hardship) 








33 Only ten out of the t welve Roman t ic Love themed songs 
wer e selected because of their lyri c s. 
CHAPTER FIVE 
34 Other Romantic Lov e themed songs that have sexual 
innu endoes are SN 7 : Give i t up (0), SN 35 : Island in 
the stream (0) an d SN 46: Waiting for a gi rl like you 
(QO). However , t hes e three songs are not so explicit 
in describing ~hyeical intimac y as tho otho r t hr oo 











APPBNDI X I 
TABLE 4 . 1 ASPECTS AND CRITERI A I N A SONG 



























dec lare , des cri ption of • • • 
wi ah , ho p e for •• • 
ac hieved , r ealis ed , foun d out about ..• 
st r i v ed , reach fo r ... 
ad vic e ( s omeo n e ) abo u t/to 
i nvite , a sk ( somoone) to 
qu estion ( someo n e) abo u t 
a l on e , ono way • • • ( lov e) 
pe r so n , ma n , woman 
f eel ing s , emoti on 
l ove ( emoti onal intima c y) 
sex (phyai c al/sexual intima cy) 
br eak- up , lov e gone wron g 
harmo ny , pe ace 
sanc tu ary, paradi a o , ut o pi a 
1 i f e , ac t. o o f living 
problem, h a rdshi p 
mi stake 
en joy , acto o f ce lobr a t i on 
break a way , oecap o, eoparnt o 
t ogo t.h or (for the N. rot time) 
r ounit. od ( t. og o thur after oopur nt.ion/ bro nk- up ) 
mi o u y ou, t.hi nki Of! o f' y ou 
c an ' t. let. g o , o beo ooi on 
try O(Tll ill 





















Thro / Cat 
Br oak- up 
Qu e s t i on 
Lo ve 
Lo ve 
Ha r mony 
Sanc tuary 
Li f e 
Against 
Th e Odds 
Sex 
Celeb r a t ion 
Unkno wn o 
vh or o s No • 
Thm 
Cat • 
SYM BOL MEANI NG/ CRI T ERIA/ DESCRI P TION OF,, 
¢ separ a tion b e t ween per sons in l ove, 
lo s t of l ove fo r anoth er. 
QO on e-way lov e af f air wh er e on e who 
i s in lov e (the l over ) asked hi s 
l ove- ob j e c t t o r equi te his fee l ing s 
o r as k hi s lo ve- obj ec t i f sh e l ove s 
h im . 
0 t wo per son oh ar i ng t h eir lov e for 
e ach oth e r , a c i o 0 r being i n lo ve . 
11 h a rmoni oue li vi ng of all poop l os in 
peace. 
z pe r f ee ti on , pnro.di se , a plac o/ s t ate 
o f uto pi a wh ere solution t o problems 
can b e found. 
L a c t s o f l ivi ng in a plac e (socie t y ), 
ATO a t tempt s a nd/ or su c c ess in over-
comi ng problems or hard s hi p faced 
i n li fo. 
X phy s i c al s a ti sfac tion ( :ful fi l led and 
un:f\ll N.llod ) withou t a n emotional 
re l ations hi p be tw een c ouple. 
E act s 0 r on joy i ng , celebration 
a p or oo n/ o ex p or ioncoo . 
? no informut.i on was nvailabl e 
unntyoou , wh on a vni l obl o 
o on not. b o un d or u t ood. 
num b or 
t.homo 
ont.ogo r y 
t h o 
that 
for 
l yric s 
N OT S 1 Un l o a e • t. o t. o d , n 1 1 th o o y m b o l o u o e d 1 n th e fo l l o v 1 n g 
tnb l oo ( io ul l t.abl oo li ot. od i n ih io 1 ppo ndix I ) ar e 









AI i ii 
TABLE 4 . 3 RANKING OF SONGS FROM SUNDAY REQUEST BASED 
































TITLE OF SONG 
"1ashdanc e - What a feeling 
Truly 
Your wo r l d and my wo rld 
Dillie Jean 
End 1 ea a 1 o v e 
Ev ery b reath you take 
Give it up 
Maniac 
Do wn under 
I don ' t want to loae you r love 
Juliet 
Karma Cham el eon 
No w you see me , no w you don ' t 
C aeabl an c a 
Ebony an d Ivory 
Love is i n cont r ol 
Think i t over 
Total eclipse of the h eart 
Abracad a b ra 
Africa 
Har d to oay I ' m sorry 
China 6ir1 
!::yo of tho tigor 
Fr iondo in tovo 
I k:now u honrL noh o whon I oao ono 
l ' 11 bo hor o wh o1'0 Lho honrL iu 
Lo L ' o rt 11 n uo 
Nobody ' o di 1\ry 
2 looo lonoly pooplo ln Lho world 


































CONT ENT Q.il 
W DSW UW ATO 
QV DO F OZ 0 
¢ DFB ¢ 
DPX L 
D OF OZ 0 
'/J 1 D li'C ¢ 
10 I 2 I OX 0 
DBL E L 
DV DL L 




DLOX fl IR f; 
D2H IVSB H 
VUO IX 0 
QVO 12 QO 
¢ DC I R fl 
DFX CV X 
DB DSZ Z 
¢ CV IR fl 
DZ DCV 0 
DL AS ATO 
VUO D" 0 
0 U# fl AB fl 
MDl' I R 0 
1 E E 
fl D'FC I R /J 
l 00 UW DF 0 









TABLE 4.3 continu e 
i ii iii 
.fil! TITLE OF SONG _f 
31 All night long 5 
32 He's a dream 5 
33 He's so shy 5 
34 Imagination 5 
35 Island in the stream 5 
36 It might be you 5 
37 .Tack and Diane 5 
38 Making lo ve ou t of nothing at all 5 
39 Now and forovor 5 
40 Hom eo 5 
41 Say say say 5 
42 Spread your lov e 5 
43 The woman in you 5 
44 Union of the snake 5 
45 Up to wn girl 5 
46 Waiting for a girl l ik e you 5 
47 Wish we were heroes 5 
4 8 You shoul d hoar how she talks 5 aoou~ you 








Come what may 
Daddy's homo 
Evon tho ni gh lu uro beLLor 
Look.ing for lovo 
Hr . lloboio 
Rod rod wino 
soxy muoio 
Supor lroupor 










AI i v 
iv v 
C ONT ENT Cat 
I BE E 
DV Z Z 
UO DV PI2 0 
? 
OU DJ'Z X 0 
DLl QOU QO 
DL W#P L 
0 DL DFC 0 
DOZ 0 
VO oi;-z CV 0 
1 0 QO I2 QO 
? 
DVZ X 0 
DSA UW L 
OU D'F 0 
1 T UOX QV QO 
0 U# Dy¢B /J 
VAV T RO 0 
¢ DJo'C I OR /J 
DOZ DV 
VR DF 
/J 1 UO DJ' 




HV R DF 













































TI'l'LE OF SONG 




Does your mother know? 
Dr. Hec kyll and Mr. Jive 
Everyday gir l 
Hello 












Just tell me you love me 3 




Owner of a lonely heart 
Physical 











Telefone - long distance love affair 3 
Tho hot.tea t night of tho year 3 




AV B DLP 
1 UO DZO 
VIX DP AB 
LPV DSZB 
¢ DF AT 
10 QV I 20 










10 DF QV 1 2 QO 
DFP 0 0 
? 
DV S WZX 
DPLP uvz x 
¢ Al ATO 
V2 VIX 
/J DPO C IR 
¢ DP WR 
DL AS 













whoros SN • oong numbor of nll 80 oongo in tho 










TABLE 4 . 1 DISTRI BUTION OF S ONGS ACC ORDI NG TO CATEGORY 
Ca t SONG NUMBER { SN } T'l'L SONGS TTL f Ave , f 
i ii iii iv v vi vi i 
n '/, n '/, t / s ong 
3 , 6 , 10 , 14 , 18 , 15 18 , 7 92 20 . 6 6 . 1 
21 , 25 , 28 , 47 , 49 , 
55 , 6!1 , 67 , 7 5 , 76 , 
QO 17, 3 6 , 41 , 4 6 , 66 , 6 7 . 5 2 9 6 . 5 4 . 8 
68 , 
0 2 , 5 , 7, 16 , 22 , 27 33 . 7 147 3 2 . 9 5 . 4 
24 , 26 , 29 , 30 , 33 , 
3 5 , 38 , 39 , 40 , 43 , 
45 , 48 , 50 , 51 , 52 , 
53 , 57 , 5 8 , 62 , 69 , 
73 , 7 8 , 
B 1 5 l 1 . 2 8 l. 8 8 , 0 
z 20, 32 , 56 , 60 , 71 , 5 6 . 2 2 2 4 . 9 4 . 4 
L 4 , 8 , 9 , 12 , 37 , 11 1 3 . 7 65 14 . 5 5 . 9 
44, 5 4, 61 , 6 4 , 7 7 , 
8 0 , 
ATO 1 , 23 , 2 2 . 5 2 0 4 . 5 10 . 0 
x 19 , 63 , 72 , 7 4, 79 , 5 6 . 2 1 9 4 . 2 3 . 8 
E 27 , 31 , 2 2 .5 ll 2 . 5 5 . 5 
? 1 1 , 13 , 3 4 , 42 , 59 , 6 7 . 5 34 7 . 6 5 . 7 
70 , 
T 0 T A L 80 9 9 .7 447 100 . 0 5 . 6 
whor o s n • numbor 
t /oong D timoo p or oone ( unit for av e r nge 
f r oqu on c y ) 
A. v o . f D l l VO .t'Uf~ O f'J·oq u on oy - obt. ni ned by 
tii v J d l u fJ t. h o fi g u r o o 1 n c o l u m n 
( v) b y t. ho roopo c t. i v o fi g u ro s in 









TABLE 4 . 5 CONTENT , THEME AND REASON FOR INC LUSION OF 
THE 30 SONGS SUGGESTED IN QUESTION 8 
TI TLI!; Of SONG 
i 
Always on my mind 
Beat it 
Billie .Tean 
Come back and s t ay 
Do es your mothe r know 
Ebony an d Ivory 
Endle ss love 
Flaehdance- What a feeling 
Hard to say I ' m sorry 
Hello 
I am woman 
I know a h eart ach e whon I 
see one 
I like Chopin 
I magine 
I t might be you 
J u st tell me you lov e me 
My way 
Physi cal 
Pipoa of peace 
Self control 
Somebo dy ' s watching mo 
I~!8[~ne-Long dialanco love 
Tho impoooiblo droam 
Th o ronox 
'l'onight I oolobrnlo my 1ovo 
~o~~R o lonoly poopJ o in tho 
2 triboo 
Wnko mo up boforo you "OKO 
Womnn in lovo 
Your world ontl my world 
Sn CONT ENT THEME 
ii iii iv 
1 ¢ DF QIOR ¢ 
2 AV B DLP L 
3 DP X L 
4 ¢ DFC I OR ¢ 
5 VIX DP AB X 
6 D2H IVSH IT 
7 DO~ OZ 0 
8 W DSW UW ATO 
9 ¢ CV IR ¢ 
10 l 0 QV I 2 0 QO 
11 DF VS UW ATO 
12 0 U# ¢ AB p 
13 DL F0¢ L 
14 WZ ISH H 
15 DLl QOU QO 
16 10 D~ QV I2 QO 
17 D~ VS USW ATO 
18 V2 VI~ X 
19 AVOH IH fl 
20 DVC P BS L 
21 LP DVF L 
22 VB 1 MV IR 0 
23 DWS ATO 
24 LP DV 7 L 
?~ 0 DF L< 0 
?6 l uo uw 01" 0 
27 AQ // LP L 
~ U DO~ P VC IR p 
29 DOZ 0 










































TABLE 1. 6 DI S'rRI DUTI ON OF SONGS ACC ORDING TO THEM E 
'l'hm Sn CO NT ENT TTL ~ GROUP TIIEME 
i i i i i i i v v vi 
¢ 1 ¢ DF QI OR 5 16 . 7 R 
¢ 4 ¢ DFC IOR 0 
¢ 9 ¢ CV I R J.I A 
¢ 12 0 U# fl AB N 
¢ 30 /J D FV T I 
QO 10 10 QV I2 0 3 10 . 0 c 
QO 15 DL l QOU ( 40.0%) 
QO 16 10 DF QV I 2 
0 7 DOF OZ 4 13 . 3 L 
0 22 VB 1 MV IR 0 
0 25 0 DF IX v E 
0 26 1 uo uw DF 
H 6 D2H I VSH 3 10 . 0 s 
H 1 4 Wi I SH 0 
H 19 AVOH I H c I 
L 2 AV B DLP 3 10 . 0 A 
L 3 DP X L 
L 21 LP DVF (3 6 . 7~ ) 
ATO 8 W DSW uw 3 10 . 0 
ATO 17 DF VS USW L 
ATO 23 DWS I 
x 5 VIX DP AB 2 6 . 7 F E 
){ 18 V2 VIX 
WS p 11 DF VS UW 6 .7 
WS p 29 DOZ 
T'r 13 DL Y.'OiJ 16 . 7 c 
'l'T 20 DVC P BS u R 
T'l' ?. 4 LP D V }' R H 
'l' 'l' 2'( AQ II LP B I N T 
'l''l' 20 DOF P vc l H T s ( 16 . 7«C) 










TABLE 1 I l FREgU ENCY 0 F SEI! ECTI ON ACCO RDI NG TO THE 
TH REE ACE GROUPS 
.§..!'.!. TI TLE Ol: SONG * AG I AC I I AG III !ll 
i i i iii i v v vi 
1 Al way a 1 4 38 25 77 
2 Be at i t 23 48 25 96 
3 Bi ll i e J e a n 1 4 38 20 72 
4 Com e bac k 11 10 6 27 
5 Do e s your 1 4 3 8 
6 Ebony and I v ory 10 26 1 0 46 
7 Endless lo v e 1 3 39 2 4 7 6 
8 Fl ash d an c e 7 40 22 69 
9 Har d to s ay 16 37 1 6 6 9 
10 Hello 33 51 23 107 
1 1 I am woman 0 6 5 l l 
1 2 I kno w 5 8 5 18 
13 I l ike 12 25 8 45 
1 4 Imagi n e 4 13 7 24 
1 5 I t mi g h t be y ou 12 25 8 45 
1 6 J u s t tell me 8 2 4 12 44 
17 My way 2 11 9 22 
18 Phy s i cal 6 23 14 43 
1 9 Pi p es of p e ace 15 12 4 31 
20 Sal f co n t ro l 1 6 15 2 33 
21 Somebod y ' s 23 18 5 46 
22 'l'el a fone 15 47 17 79 
23 I mpossible 2 10 7 19 
2 4 Tho roflox 25 13 0 38 
25 'l'o nigh t 20 32 15 67 
26 2 1000 lonoly 1 2 27 ll 50 
27 2 t riboo 16 7 1 2 4 
28 Wnk o mo u p 3 0 16 1 47 
29 Womon in lO VO 6 22 18 46 
30 You r world 7 25 8 40 
-
'.I.' 0 T A L 378 7 00 325 1 403 









TABLE 4. 8A RANKING O? SONGS BASED ON FREGPmCY OF SELECTION 
AC I AG II AG III OALL 
i ii iii iv v vi vi i viii ix x xi xii xiii xiv xv xvi 
f ~ me Cat f Sil Rk Cat f Sil Rk Cat f S'l me Cat 
33 10 1 <P 51 10 1 r;fJ 25 1 1 <I 107 10 1 'P 
JJ 28 2 'M' 48 2 2 L 25 2 1 L 96 2 2 L 
25 24 3 'I"!' 47 22 3 0 24 7 3 0 79 22 3 0 
23 2 4 L 40 8 4 ATO 23 10 4 r;fJ 77 1 4 <I 
23 21 4 L 39 7 5 0 22 8 5 ATO 76 7 5 0 
20 25 6 0 38 1 6 <I 20 3 6 L 72 3 6 L 
16 9 7 <I 38 3 6 L 18 2<J 7 WSp 69 8 7 A.TO 
16 20 7 TT 37 9 8 <I 17 22 8 0 69 9 7 <I 
16 27 7 'i'I' 32 25 9 0 16 9 9 <I 67 25 9 0 
15 19 10 H 27 26 10 0 15 25 10 0 50 26 10 0 
15 22 10 0 26 6 11 H 14- 18 11 x 47 28 11 'rr 
14 1 12 <I 25 15 12 r;fJ 12 16 12 r;fJ 46 6 12 H 
14 3 12 L 25 JJ 12 <I 11 26 13 0 46 21 12 L 










?ABLE 4, 8B c~ 
AC I AG II AC III OALL 
i ii iii i v v vi vii viii ix x xi xii xiii xiv xv xvi 
f Sn me Cat f Sn Rk Cat f Sn I&: Ca t f Sn Rk Cat 
12 13 15 TI' 23 18 15 x 9 17 15 A'ro 45 15 15 <;/) 
12 15 15 ~ 22 29 16 WSp 8 15 16 ~ 44 16 16 ~ 
12 26 15 0 18 21 17 L 8 "5J 16 <I 43 18 17 x 
11 4 18 <I 16 28 18 'M' 1 14 18 H 40 ':5J 18 </ 
10 6 19 H 15 13 19 'M' 1 23 18 A'ro 38 24 19 'M' 
8 16 20 ~ 15 20 19 'M' 6 4 20 <I 33 20 20 TT 
1 8 21 !'ro 13 14 21 R 5 11 21 WSp 31 19 21 H 
1 30 21 <I 13 24 21 'M' 5 12 21 <I 29 13 22 TT 
6 18 23 x 12 19 23 H 5 21 21 A'ro 27 4 23 <I 
6 Z3 23 WSp 11 17 24 A'OO 4 19 24 H 24 14 24 H 
5 12 25 </ 10 4 25 </ 3 5 25 x 24 27 24 TT 
4 14 26 H 10 23 25 A'rO 2 13 26 'f'I' 22 17 26 ATO 
2 17 27 A'ro 8 12 27 </ 2 20 26 TT 19 23 27 ATO 
2 23 27 A'ro 7 -n 28 'M' 1 27 28 'f'I' 18 12 28 <I 
1 5 29 x 6 11 29 WSp 1 28 28 'M' 11 11 29 WSp 
0 11 "$) WSp 4 5 "$) x 0 24 "$) TT 8 5 30 x 
'where a Rk 
-












AI x ii 
TABL E ~ I 9 RESPECTIVE RANKING OF SONGS I N TH E THREE AGE GR OUPS 
[!} SONG TITLE R A N I< I N G T' H E M E 
OAT. L AG I AG II AG II I J. 
' 
ili 
i ii iii iv v v i v i i v ii i ix 
1 Al ways 4 12 6 1 /J 
4 Come back 2 3 1 8 2 5 20 
9 Hard to s ay 7 7 8 9 
12 I know 2 8 25 27 21 ;, 
30 Your world 1 8 21 12 16 /J 
10 He llo 1 1 1 4 QO 
15 I t mi B'ht be 15 15 12 16 QO 
16 Just t e l l mo 1 6 2 0 14 12 QO 
7 Endles s love 5 14 5 3 0 
22 Telefone 3 10 3 8 0 
25 Tonight 9 6 9 10 0 
26 2 less l o nel y 10 15 1 0 13 0 
6 Bbony & Ivov.y 1 2 19 11 1 4 H 
14 I magine 2 4 26 21 1 8 H 
19 P ipes 21 10 23 24 H 
5 Does your 30 2 9 30 2 5 ( x ) 
1 8 Physic a l 1 7 23 15 11 x 
2 Bea t i t 2 4 2 1 L 
3 Bill i e Jean 6 12 6 6 L 
21 Somebody ' s 1 2 4 17 21 L 
8 Fl ashd anc e 7 21 4 5 ( ATO) 
1 7 My way 26 27 24 15 ATO 
23 I mpossible 27 27 2 5 18 ! TO 
11 I um woman 29 30 29 21 WSp 
29 Woman in lovo 1 2 23 16 7 WSp 
13 I lik o 22 15 19 26 TT 
20 Solf control 20 7 19 26 TT 
2 4 'rho ron ox 19 ~ 21 30 TT 
27 2 triboo 24 7 28 28 TT 
28 Wako mo u p 11 2 1 8 28 TT 
whoro s A. • ponit.ionnl i n c ro1100 J. 
' 
• soe- oaw change 









AT xi i i 
TABLE 1: 110 FRE gUENC Y OF SELECTI ON ACCORDI NG TO CATEGORY 
AG I AG II AG III OALL 
i i i i ii i v v vi vi i vi ii ix x 
Cat n f Av . f f Av.f f Av. f f Av . f 
I> 5 53 10 . 6 118 23 . 6 6 0 1 2 . 0 2 31 46 . 2 
QO 3 53 17 .7 1 00 33 . 3 43 1 4 . 3 1 9 6 65 . 3 
0 4 60 15 . 0 1 4 5 36 . 2 67 16 . 7 272 68 . 0 
H 3 29 9 . 7 51 17 . 0 21 7 . 0 1 01 33 . 7 
L 3 60 20 . 0 1 0 4 34.7 50 16 . 7 214 71 . 3 
ATO 3 1 1 3 . 7 61 20 . 3 38 12 . 7 1 1 0 36 . 7 
x 2 7 3 . 5 27 1 3.5 17 8 . 5 51 25 . 5 
'#Sp 2 6 3 . 0 28 1 4 . 0 23 11 . 5 57 2 8 . 5 
TT 5 99 19 . 8 6 6 13 . 2 6 1. 2 171 34 . 2 
TTL 30 3 7 8 1 2 . 6 700 23 . 3 325 10. 8 1 4 03 46 . 8 
wh o r e : Av . f = ave r age fr equ enc y 
TABLE 1: 111 REL ATIVE POP Ui!ARI TY Of THE TOP FI VE CAT EG ORI ES 
BASED ON AVERAGE rR E QU ~NCY 
AG I AG II AG II I OALL 
i ii iii iv v vi vii vi i i ix 
Rk Ca t Snf Cat Saf Cat Saf Cat Sa f 
"' 
9' ~ </, 
1 L 100 . 0 0 100. 0 0 100. 0 L 100 . 0 
2 T'l' 99 . 0 L 9, . 7 L 99 . 7 0 95 . 4 
3 QO U0 . 5 QO 91. 9 QO 85. '1 QO 91. 6 
4 0 7 5 . 0 I> 6' . l ATO 75 . 8 fl 64. 8 
' 
fl ' ·'- 0 A'l1 0 ~6 . 0 ¢ 71 . 6 ATO 51. 5 
wh o 1· 0 1 RI< • rnnk po oi t.ion 









TABLE 4, 12 A ~ FOR LIXING A SONG 
- MAIN I GROUP 'mE>tE : ROMANTIC LOVE 
Cat !G I AG II AG III OALL 
~ )! s L 0 I TI!. M s L 0 x 'Mt M s L 0 x 'PlL )1 ~ L 0 x ~rL 
- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --
_J_ 
6 1 3 5 14 1 1 14 1 21 38 2 1 4 
-
18 25 9 2 21 1 44 77 
~ 3 1 7 11 5 
-
1 4 10 1 5 6 8 2 1 16 27 
9 4 1 3 8 16 7 - 17 - 13 37 1 5 - 10 16 12 1 25 - 31 69 




~ 2 4 1 7 4 8 2 11 25 4 4 8 6 
-
16 2 16 40 
~ 
18 10 5 
-
10 33 3 5 20 23 51 2 6 
-
15 23 10 5 36 56 107 
15 2 3 1 6 12 5 1 9 1 9 25 1 7 8 7 1 13 2 22 45 
16 3 2 3 8 3 1 8 - 12 24 4 8 12 6 1 14 - 23 44 
0 
-,- 2 5 6 13 4 2 12 1 20 "39 2 2 4 1 15 24 8 4 21 2 41 76 
22 8 7 15 13 4 8 
-
22 47 5 1 2 9 17 26 5 10 
-
38 79 
25 6 1 6 7 20 2 
-
12 1 17 32 1 3 
-
11 15 9 1 21 1 35 67 
26 2 6 4 12 3 9 - 15 27 1 3 7 11 6 - 18 - 26 50 








2ABLE 4. 12 .B REASQ~ FOR LIKING A SONG - MAIN/GROUP ~ : SOCIAL LIFE 
Cat AG I AG II AO III 
~ )f s L 0 x 'ML ~ s L 0 x 'ML M s L 0 x T'I!, 
;t 
6 5 1 4 10 2 1 8 1 14 26 4 1 5 10 
14 2 1 4 1 7 5 13 2 5 1 
19 4 2 9 15 1 3 6 2 12 3 1 4 
L 
-2 12 2 9 23 21 4 
-
23 48 8 2 
-
15 25 
3 6 2 6 14 15 2 1 - 20 38 6 2 - 12 20 
21 10 2 
-
11 23 6 
-




3 7 13 1 1 
-
19 40 9 1 
-
12 22 
17 1 1 2 3 8 11 1 1 T 9 
23 2 2 3 7 10 1 2 4 7 
x 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 3 3 
18 4 1 1 6 3 5 
-
15 23 5 1 8 14 















L 0 X TTL 




















6 2 11 19 
1 2 8 
1 24 43 











TABLE 4.12 C ~J FOR LIKING A SONG - MAIN 'ImXE : CURRENT RI TS and WOMAN SPECIAL 
Cat AG I AG II AG III OALL 
Sil JI( s L 0 x 'ML M s L 0 x 'ML M s L 0 x 'ML M s L 0 x 'Ml, 
ilSp 
6 11 1 1 4 3 1 1 5 4 2 5 11 
29 1 1 3 6 3 1 2 1 15 22 1 8 9 18 4 3 11 1 27 46 
'r: 
11 3 9 12 9 6 15 1 1 2 13 
-
16 29 
20 3 1 
-
12 16 8 7 15 1 1 2 12 1 
-
20 33 
2t 11 1 13 25 4 4 5 13 15 4 1 18 38 
27 7 1 8 16 5 1 1 7 1 1 12 2 
-
10 24 
28 13 1 1 15 'YJ 9 1 6 16 1 22 2 1 22 47 
l1'l!. 38 3 2 2 60 105 "Y) 7 3 1 44 94 5 1 9 0 14 29 82 11 14 - 3 11 8 228 
GT'Jl. 129 11 52 4 182 378 153 44 152 10 341 700 56 12 56 3 198 325 338 67 260 17 7 21 1403 
ere : • crusic 
S • singer 
L • lyric 
0 • other reasons 
X • no reason was given by the 7 4 respondents . 
GT'IL • grand total, the S\C:llation of all three totals of 














TABLE 5.1 DISTRIDU'rION OF SONGS FROM SUNDAY REQU EST 
































Giv e it up 
Lov e is in control 
China girl 
Friends in love 
I' ll be hore 
whero lhe honrt i o 
2 lea o lonely people 
in the world 
Twist of fate 
He ' s so shy 
Island in th e stream 
Making love out of nothing 
at all 
Now and forevor 
Romeo 
Tho woman in you 
Uptown g irl 
You s hould hoar how she 
talks about you 
Com o what may 
Daddy' o homo 
Evon th o nighto oro boltor 
Looking for lovo 
Supor troupor 
To.ko mo uail:int-t 
Ch omi n l 1·y 
Lov o •o beon n lilllo bit 
hord on mo 
Ownor of u lonoly hourt 
Tolofono-lonR diotnn o o lovo 
nffuir 
.f CONT ENT 
iii iv 
12 QV DOF OZ 
11 DOF OZ 
10 10 I2 IO.I: 
8 VUO IX 
6 DZ DCV 
6 VUO D'F 



















1 UO UW DF 
DT UO DJ'Z 
UO DV PI 2 
OU DFZ X 
0 DL DT'C 
DOZ 
VO DFZ CV 
DVZ X 
OU D.,. 
VJ..V T RO 
DOZ DV 
VR DF 
IJ 1 UO Dl' 
DSO UV D1" 
MV R DT 
L'P VB SZ 
l UO DZO 
DTP 0 
¢ Al A.TO 
VB l MV IR 



































































TI'l'J,E 01" S ONG 
ii 
Your wor ld a nd my world 
Ev e ry b r eath yo u take 
I don ' t want to lo s e 
your l ov e 
Casablanca 
Total ecl i poe o f the h e art 
Hard to say I'm sorry 
I know a heartache 
wh e n I s ee one 
Nobody ' o diary 
Wish we were heroe o 
Come back and otay 
Red red wi ne 
Ev e ryday girl 
It's raining ago.in 
SomethinBS don ' t c ome easy 
Sukiyaki 
Think it over 
It might be you 
Say say say 
Wo.i t ing fo r a girl like you 
Hello 
Juot. t oll mo you l ovo mo 
Afri c a 
11 o ' a a d r o um 
Soxy muui c 
Do.d boyo 
Mirror mnn 
Lot.' tJ dnn c o 


































/> l DFC 
UO# DFC IR 
DLOX /> IR 
/> DC IR 
/> CV IR 
0 U# /J AB 
/J DFC IR 
0 U# DF/>B 
¢ DFC !OR 
/> DPC 
/> DF AT 
IJ DF AT 
/> DPO C IR 
IJ DP WR 
QVO 1 2 
DLl QOU 
10 QO I 2 
1 T UOX QV 
10 QV 1 2 0 




























































TITLE OF SONG f 
ii iii 
Eb ony an d Ivory 8 
Billie Jean 11 
Mani ac 10 
Down under 9 
Karma chameleon 9 
Jack and Diane 5 
Union o f the snak e 5 
Mr. Ro boto 4 
Beat it 3 
Dr. Heckyll and Mr . Jive 3 
Sweetdream a 3 
Too lo w for zero 3 
Flashdance - What a feelin g 14 
Ey e of the tige r 6 
Abrac adabra 7 
Do es your mother kno w 3 
Muscle s 3 
Physical 3 















W DSW UW 
DL AS 
D:f)( CV 
VIX DP AB 
DPLP uvz x 
V2 VIX 
DSV UWX 





























APPENDI X I I QU ESTI ONN AI RE 
P ART A 
1 . Age years months . 
2 . Sex ( ) Malo 
( ) 1',em ale 
3 . Rae e : ( ) 1'1 al ay 
( ) Chines e 
( ) Indian 
( ) Others 
4. If a song is currently a hit ovoraoao ( or locally) bu t 
you have nover heard it boforo , do you think y ou will 
like it if you wer e to hear it? 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
( ) Maybe 
5. Why? Because 
6 . Which i s the most important part of a song? 
( ) I ts beat , melody or music accompanying tho aong 
( ) I ts aing or or performers proaenting tho song 
( ) Its lyric or words in th o song 
( ) Other roasono , if so pl oaoo apec i fy . 
7 . Whon y ou uro oin1ting n oong , nro th o word s in ii ve r y 





















AI I >< ·.i 
PART B 
a. From the list of 30 songs belo w, pick ou t ten (1 0) songs 
whi c h you like most . (not necessarily in order) . 
OR 
8 . From t h e list of 30 songs below , pi ck out ten ( 10) s ongs 
whi c h y ou l ike most . Giv e also the reason for liking 
that particular s ong based on the f ollowing answers . 
( a) bec au se of its beat , melody or musi c ac companying 
thi s song 
( b) because of its s inger or performers presenting 
this song 
( c) bec au se of i ts lyric or words in this son g 
( d) because of other reasons. 
( ) Al way s on my mind ( 
( ) Beat i t ( 
( ) Billie Joan ( 
( ) Com e back an d stay ( 
( ) Doe s your mother know ( 
( ) Ebony and I vory ( 
( ) Endloao love ( 
( ) naehdanc o- What a feeling 
( ) Hard to say I'm sorry ( 
( ) H el 1 o ( 
( ) I am woman ( 
( ) I kno w a heartache when 
I see one ( 
( ) I liko r.h opin ( 
( ) Imngin o ( 
( ) It mighl bo you ( 
( 
) Just toll mo you love mo 
) My way 
) Physical 
} Pipe a o f peace 
) Self control 
) Somobody' s wat c hing me 
) Tolefone- lone distance 
lovo affair 
) Tho impoooiblo dream 
) The reflex 
) Tonight I colobra te my 
love 
) Two loss lon ely people 
i n tho world 
) Two tribes 
) Wak o mo u p before you gogo 
) Womnn in love 
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